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...--- Contributors to This Issue-EARL F . and AD A F . ROBACKER, of White Plain , ew
Y ork, speciali sts in Pennsylva n ia Du tch antiques and fo lk
a rt, have contributed a long li st of arti cles to our pages.
Dr. Robacker, longtime Antiques Ed ito r of PenJlSyLvallia
FolkLife, has a disting uished seri es of books to his credit,
f ro m PennsyLvallia German Literatlfre ( Phil adelphi a, 1944 ) ,
to T olfch of the Dlftchic/lld ( ew Y ork, 1965 ) .
MO ROE H . FAB IAN, W as hing ton, D .C. , i a native of
H e llerto wn , o rthampton County, Penn sy lva ni a. H e grad uated f rom the School of Fin e Arts of the niversity of
Penn sy lva ni a and also attended the Lutheran Theologi cal
Semin ary at Ph iladelphi a. H e was Il lustratio ns Editor fo r
e1/J Catholic Ellcyclopedia and is
the recently publ ished
current ly Research Assi stant in Ameri ca n po rt ra itu re at the
ati onal Portrait Ga ll ery, Smithsonia n I nstitution, W ash ington, D .C.
PHARES H . H ERTZOG, Elizabethtown , P enn sylva nia, retired a fte r m any years of teachi ng at the Peddie chool at
H ightstown, N ew Jersey, in t his issue contributes the
second of h is series of articles on snakes and snakelore in
Pennsylvania. The article was edited for publicati on by
D av id J. H uffo rd, of Will iamspo rt, Pennsy lva ni a, g radu ate
student in the Folklore and Folkli fe P rogra m at the Un iversity of Pen nsylvan ia.
WILLIAM A . REAG AN, of W ind Gap, N orthamp ton
Cou nty, Pen nsy lva nia, now deceased, was fo r some yea rs the
blacksm ith at the Pennsylvania D utch Folk Festival at K utz town, and a self-ed ucated authority on Penn sylva n ia rural
crafts.
CLAU D E W . U G ER, late of Pottsville, Pennsylva n ia,
ant iquar ian, genea logist and local histori an of Schuylkill
Coun ty, duri ng h is li fetime amassed one of the larges t
private collections of books, pamph lets, and manuscripts on
Pennsylva ni a G erman h istory and l ife. Purchased after h is
death by Dr. H a rvey M . Bassler, it is now pa rt of the
F rankl in and M arshall College Li brary at Lancaster, Penn sylvan ia.
LESTER O. T RO Y ER, M ani la, Ph ili ppi nes, is D irector of
the Summer Insti tute of L ingu istics, Ph ilip pi nes, associated
w ith the Uni ve rsity of
orth D akota and the Uni ve rsi ty
of the Ph ili pp in es. I n the article in thi s issue he uses hi s
ow n rem ini scences of h is li fe in the O ld Orde r Am ish com muni ty o f H o lmes County, O hi o, the largest in the U nited
States. O f hi s own conn ectio n w ith the Am ish, he wr ites,
" I was bo rn into the home of an Am ish mi n ister and raised
in the Suga rcreek, Ohi o, commun ity. A t the age of 17 I
was accepted f ormall y into the Ami sh Church until I was
24 yea rs of age w hen I was excommu n icated because of my
libera l views." Of h is wo rk in the Phil ippi nes, he com ments: " I have 132 m iss ionary-tra nslator-l ingu ists on my
staff and find preci ous littl e ti me fo r serious w riting , wh ich
is my fi rst love ."
JOHN EBY PFAUTZ ( 1804- 1884) was a self-ta ug ht
D unkard m inister and priMer at Ep hrata in Lancaster Coun ty, Penn sylvania, f rom w hose press issued many items of
interest to the stu dent of P enn sylva ni a secta riani sm . The
materials in this issue from hi s pen are f rom his Delftsche

COll cordallz iiber das

elfe T estamellt von l eslf Christo

( Ephrata, Pen nsylva n ia, 1878) .
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Yam reel fr om the upper reach es of th e Poconos. Base
and upright are hand carved or whittled ; only the spokes
and arm s are mill-turned. fudging by its blackened coudition when found , one would conclude that it had long
pass ed from m emory in its spot under the eaves of an
old farmhous e.
- Robacker Collection.

----Co ver of a little book d evoted to the purification of the
h eart of man by ex posing the wiles of the Evil One.

A fin ely d etailed cut-paper valentin e f eaturing the
fa vorit e Dutch Country m otifs of tulips, birds, and
h earts. Only by in verting the piece does one di scover
th e subtlety o f th e arraJ1 R,em ent of th e six hearts ill the
piece. Four and a half inches high.

Simple but eff ective birth
and baptismal certificate
fr om Centre County, entirely hand drawn . H earts of
this size are unusual in hand
work.
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The
Far-From-Lonely

HEART
By EARL F. and ADA F. ROBACKER
Somewhere, in the long-forgotten beginnings of ornamentatio n or des ign, there probably li es buried a reason for the
popu lar ity of the ubiquilOus hean sy mbol.
T ha t it was loved there can be li tt le doubt. That it slOod
in itself as a symbol of love, whether romant ic, fil ial, parental,
sacred, profane, or someth ing else, seems equa ll y obviow.
whe n one considers th e objects on which it serves as ornamentation and the re la tionship of those objects to th e people who
used them_
Few words seem lo go furt he r back lOward the d a wn of
language than does "heart," how ever it may have been
spe lled, or whatever th e cha racters used. The Hittites kn ew
it ; it occurred in Greek and in Latin, in I ce la ndi c, in Gothic,
and in Old a nd Middle Engl ish, to name but a fe w. T he new
R a ndom House di ct ionary li sts more th an fon y ways in
wh ich it is common ly used.
And yet, for a ll that it has a lmost always ca rri ed with it
a con notation of the innermost deeps in the subject un der
co nsideration, it is probab ly safe to say that no o ne reall y
knows why the co nv e ntional shape wh ich is the outward
symbo l of the inn er concept looks the way it does, or why it
shou ld have an apparent ly in stantaneous a ppea l, even lo
those who profess lo be complete ly untutored in a rt. Now
a nd th e n a diffident suggestion that it is a vari a tion of the
ancient C hin ese Yin a nd Yang symbo ls has been made, but
th e write rs have yet to hear anyo ne speak to the point with
a n y great degree of conviction .
T he re presentation is severe ly simpl e; it is a geometrica l
figure with matc hin g sides swelling upward from a point at
th e boltom a nd round ing inwards to form a cusp at th e top .
Accord ing to the curvature it m ay be a lmost clumsy in appearance, or it may co n vey an impression of infinite gracefulness. T here are those who feel a nd have long maintain ed
that the Penn ylvan ia Berks Co unt y hea rt, so called, surpasses in sym met ry and in satisfying est he tic quality the
appea l of any other hea rts. Such a statement posits a jumping-off place, so to speak; there are differe n tiat ions which can

An extremely venerable
strap-hinge. The method
of creating a heart by
means of contiguous circles elongated to fo rm a
roint is clear in this medtum.

Photographs by K a ras of Hartsdale, New York
Except as indicated, objects shown
are from the Robacker Collection.

Hand-cut iron bootjack. All the openings appear to have been made by
chisel strokes except the large heart,
which gives the impression of having been die-cut.
3

Wr ought flatir on-rest w ith sides raised to k ee p the iron fr om skidding. Th e pieces of which
the hearts are an int egral part are fl exible - an illteresting but somewhat puzzling touch.

Th e inside of a handmade iron chest-lock, shown with the jaws (at bottom) open. Even though
the heart might never be seen after the lock had been installed, it was still important in the mind
of its fab ricator.
4

Commercially made floor bell toy of the late 19th Century. A string was looped about the center
post, between the two halves of the bell, so that the to)' could be pulled along the floor.

be attributed, admittedly with a rather high percentage of
possible error, to given loca liti es. Unfortunately for those
who would like to see neat categories or pigeonholes for all
the variations, there are probably just as many that can not
be localized . The writers were asked , not long ago, whether
heart decoration should not properly be co nsidered as "be·
longing" to New England. To such a question there can be
no satisfying answer; some undoubtedly does belong, and
some just as obviously does not.
Before one attempts to point out similarities or differences,
something should be said about the probable intent of the
artist, back in the beginning of things, to represent or not to
represent the actual human heart. Startling as th e idea may
be at first blush, it appears quite possible that there was such

an intent. In Roman Catholic devotional art, the Sacred
Heart is depicted with only·too·convincing anatomical real·
ism. There is, in a well known collection, a heart·shaped
cooky-cutter which closely enough approximates the human
h~art in size and shape that there can be little doubt as to
what its maker intended . Were there any room for dubiety,
the fact that it came directly from a convent in a Pe nnsylva ni a city a long with several representations of the Crossall of them obviously old and used-wo uld put an end to
speculation.
Representations of th e heart in religious symbolism,
whether a bleeding heart, a flaming heart, a winged heart,
or still others, are not uncommon. More or less realistic in
the beginning, they tended in most cases to become in-

5

T he gamut of Dutch Country heart shapes appear s here in tin coo k y-cutters, starting with the more
or less anatomical specimen at top left and ending with the fa vorite broad-lobed on e at bottom right.

Raised hearts on the bottom of a heavy yellowware pottery baking dish.
D ecorative in themselves,
they performed a utilitarian functi on in providing circulation of air
under the dish, thus reducing the likelihood of
burning.
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Hand-whittled maple-sugar mold
of less antiquity than its battered
condition might indicate. Boiling maple syrup, poured into the
molds to harden, rendered the
molds rather short-lived. The
cross at the bottom of the upper
heart may-or may not- indicate French Canadian origin.

Neatly laid out raised heart on a hanging wall box 12 inch es high. The tiny hole
left by the compass shows in each lobe of the heart. The added decoration at the
cusp is a not uncommon touch. The article is entirely hand carved, not even the
sides being planed.

crcasingly conventional and less anatomical as years we nt by.
Today, the anatomical representation in decoration is the
exception rather than the rule.
,\ little book much sought- and no longer often found by collectors is one printed in Harrisburg (no date) by Theo.
F. Scheffer. Entitled Das Hen des M er/sell e n (Heart of
Man), 'its 70 pages are devoted to moral instruction , with
strong emphasis on defeating the intents and devices of the
Evil One, as he aims (or control of the human heart. There
are ten full-page illustrations, all featuring the heart. Not
the least interesting aspect of the book is the pictorial representation of Satan , who appears to be an amalgam of
Lucifer, Poseidon, Pan, and 'I\fodin- a fearsome but alto-

gether fascinating cloven-hoofed creature. He takes on
various forms in the illustrations, no two of th e representations being identical.
H eart motifs as decoration - a nd let it be said at once that
general izations can be both misleading and dangerous- tend,
by and large, to fall into one of three general classes. The
first of these, the Berks County motif, is a broad, Aattish
heart, considerably more horizontal than vertical in nature .
It was probably most often created by the use of a compass
- two touching circles set side by side, the elongation at the
bottom bei ng a pair of concave tangential curves meeting at
a point determined by the artist. The cusp at the top was
automaticall y created when the contiguous circles were out-
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A trio of small objects with only their shape in common. Left: a very earl)" primltwe hand-smoother
for linen; above: a beautifully hand-carved box a little more than an inch and a half long, with motherof-pearl inlay; right: an edge-carved match box container with th e tip of the heart at th e top, made by an
inmate of a jail at D elhi, New York. Cigar boxes were used at jails, as els ewhere, for a great variety of
"tram p-carved" objects.
lined . "Vith a little practice, o ne ca n produce these h earts
freehand -b ut the compass is safer, just as it was a centur y
or two ago!
There seems to be no particular reason [or dubbing this
design a Berks Co unty heart when it is found so widely
throughout a number of Dutchland co unties. An obvious-

and not necessarily correct- conclusion would be that the
name was app li ed either because so many fl at- lobed hearts
were found in Berks, or that th ~y were found ea rlier than
they were elsewhere. More sign ificant is the fact that this
peculiar type of heart is rarely discovered natively beyond
the Dutchlancl counties.

Carved pencil box with d ecoration common to Wale s, to th e Low Countries, to Hungary} and to Czecho slovakia. " American" pieces of this kind may be native or may ha've come from abroad . This one is
dat ed 1798 on the bottom. Th e heart is considerabl ), less common in this m edium than the other motifs.
8

A s co nd type, less loca lized, is what we usually think of
as the va lentine-shaped heart-more vertical than horizontal,
sharpl y pointed at the bottom, and seemingly not a n elabo ration of a circu la r beginning. Such hearts were and are made
in Pen ns ylvania in a number of media. They were also
made in ew England, notably in Connecticut, a nd in ew
York and in m a n y other places. If it is reasonable to use
the term " Berks County" heart genera ll y for the flat-lobed
hea rt of Pennsylva ni a because of the frequ e ncy of its occurren ce, then it wou ld probably be no more than poetic
ju stice to use the term "Co nn ecticut" for the vert ica l variety.
There a re those who do so.
A third type might be classed as orthern New Engla nd ,
or Maine, or Canad ia n, with some degree of acc uracy. This
is the asymme trical or slightly skewed vert ical heart shape,
often with an elongated poillt, free hand rathe r than geometrical in executio n, an d oftenest seen in wood carving.
fa ple

sugar molds made by French Canadians are often of this type;
so are maple sugar molds made in l a ine.
ome of those
attributed to Maine may well have been made in ew York
-or wherever maple sugar was popular, for that matter.
Antiques travel far, wide, and fast the e days; gone is the
time when it was reasonably are to assume that a given pi ece
was of Herkimer County provenance, for example, because
it was found in Herkime r County.
A joker in the deck in the matter of attribution for any of
these three types is th e fact that a competent art ist would
automaticall y or arbitrari ly adapt a design of h is choosing to
the surface or the med ium at hand. A "typical" Berks
County heart, therefore, might be created on a buttermold
by an Ohioan because he needed a flat figure rather th~ a
vertical o ne for hi s composition . Similarly, a heart of the
same shape may-a nd does- appear on a Connecticut blanket
chest created by a m a n who might never h ave hea rd of Berks

Brass heart inserts in 19th Century tr Welsh Moun tain" cutlery. The steel for these implements was
usually imported from England, many of the pieces being stamped with the name of the manufacturer. The bone or wood handles were often 0 f American make. The hearts shown here, while
ornamental, are also functio'nal in that they serv e as backing for a rivet not visible in the photograph.
9

A well-made early footwarm er with an unusual feature: Man y footwarm ers have one heart as part of
the decoration; a few ha've several. This one has tw ent y-five on each of the four panels.
-Cou rtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bruesewitz

Co unty. In like fashion , vertical heart forms were used in
Alle ntown and elsewhere in the Dutch Coun try, seem ingly
for no reason other than the fact th at they were simpler to
make, and perhaps a bit sturd ier, than the more graceful
broad hearts wo uld have been.
For the purpose of this writing, there have been chosen,
[or illustrations, objects not heretofore photographed for
Pennsylvania Folklife, the ass umptio n being that readers, if
they have mad e the acq ua inta nce of any Dutch Country
artistry, came upon the heart symbol very earl y in the game.
In iron, h earts occur in wrought and in cast trivets, in hinges,
in waffle irons, and in a dozen other places. In tin or brass
or steel they are found on turners, in dippers and forks and
spoons, in cottage cheese mo lds, in cooky-cu tte rs, in colanders
-as a part of the actual construction, or as inlay, inserts, or
cut-Outs.
In paper, the most widely known representation is perhaps the one found on fraktur b irth and baptismal certificates, but eq ually impressive are those utilized in cut-paper
va lentines, as decorations for flyleaves of songbooks or ew
Testaments, or in still other more or less personal documents.
Heart representations on wooden dower chests tend to be
10

_spectacu lar beca use of their size as well as because of th eir
beauty, b ut they occur with no less effect in a myriad of
smaller objects such as knife boxes, bureau boxes, wall
brackets, slaw cutters, a nd th e like . I n need lewo rk, in weaving, a nd in sti ll other places-eve n including tombstonesthe heart is a known and loved symbo l. An occasional query
is made as to why one does not find the h eart on such wellliked wares as spatterware or Gaudy Dutch . The a nswer is
obv ious: These dishes were made abroad, without particular
regard for American motifs, a nd exported to the U nited
States. Their warm colors made an imm ediate hit, but the
des igns for the most part a re of E ng li sh Staffordshire insp iration. One occasiona ll y finds the heart on a P en nsylvania redware pottery object, however.
\vhile the heart as a d ecorative motif appears m ore often
as a single, unadorned unit than it does in gro ups or clusters,
variations are by no means uncommon. Students of folk art,
part icu larly when the frame of reference has to do with possible mystic or re ligious symbolism, point to a number of
assumpt ions or beliefs which mayor may not add up to fac t,
but which are strongly sign ificant even if they are not demonstrab ly factual.

H earts of pressed glass ill keroselle lamps were
more familitlr to our grandparents thall they are
to li S. All added decortltit'e touch was the thill red
lacquer applied to the inside of the hollow standard
below th e oil resen 'oir.

Those resea rch ers most stro ng l y co n vi nced of i l1le nd ed
symbolism in folk d eco ra tion look upon the heart in threes
as poillting to th e Trinity. Th ey inte rpre t stemmed heart in
terms of the direction of th e ste m. A downward curve te rminating in a heart indicates ea rthl y or " profa ne" love ; a n
upward curve sig llifi es sacred or spiritu a l love. A heart h aving an exte nsion from th e cusp- th e ex te nsio n perhaps sign ifying growth, as of leaves-is beli eved to indi cate th e outgo ing love of th e heart, th e growth from or fidelity of the
hea rt, or the eterna l lo ve th at ema nates from th e heart of
God.
Whe ther anyone hea rt shape is " better" than another is
purely a matter of tas te. The write rs wou ld offer th e Berks
County heart as th eir own pre fe re nce, but co uld not defend
it, if pressed for a reaso n, on any grounds other than that
th ey find it more satisfying than the others. Certa inl y, in
spite of its far-Au ng, non -loca li zed appea l, the h ea rt immedia tely evo kes the thought of Pennsylva nia Dutch Country
a rtistry- art istry which these days seems to be exploited to
the fullest.

A puzzling, albeit interesting piece in which the heart
motif may be subsidiary to
the somewhat unconventional double eagle in importance. Too large (four and
a half inches) for use on a
harness, it seems to defy .

classification. A heavy pin
soldered to the back makes
it useful as a clip-but the
soldering appears not to be
original. Can any reader
help in identifying this mysterious brass gadget?
II

ALMANAC ALBUM
By DON YODER
The lowly a lmanac, once a common in American
homes as the TV Guide today, is being restudied. American a lmanacs as a whole fo rm o ne o f the largest single
bodie o f Ameri ca n imprints. Their principal va lue i
as an index of culcure- they are helpful in pointing up
the intere t and movements that concerned our forefathers in the past. T aken as a whole, they enable us to
reconstruct much of the worldview of our regional
American folk -cultures .
The ma in purpose of the a lm anac was, of course.
to indicate the weather and to sugge t the situ ati o n of
the heavens, propitious or otherwise, as it rel ated to
hum an act ion. In folk belief the heave ns and the earth
were integrally co nn ected. The early American fa rmer,
including those in Pennsylvania, believed th at the stars,
arranged in conste ll ations known as the " Signs of the
Zodiac, " had a determi ning effect upon human life. This
belief was once part of the folk-religious worldview o f
the Pennsylvania Germans as of most other American
far mers.
Apart from the practical use of the almanac, it had
also an instructive and even an entertaining function, in
that it was the vehicle for (1) useful information,
recipes, household remedies, uses of herbs, and scientific

tidbits, a nd (2) joke, jest, and short stories, sometimes
" thrillers " illustrated with woodcuts - of monsters,
scenes of violence, wonder of the world. Perh ap this
i the rea on why our farmers kept back issues of their
favorite a lm anac. Once the current issue was taken down
from the peg in the kitchen, it was "filed" with other
past is ues in the garret. Hence the bu hel -basketful of
a lm anacs, dog-eared and fly- pecked, th at turn up occasionally at country sales.
This a lbum deals with almanac from the Pennsylvania Dutch folk-culture, German and English. We
have concentrated principally on their covers, as examples of 19th Century typography and iconography.
General readings on the early American almanac
can be found in (1) George L. Kittredge, The Old Farmer alld His Almanac (Boston, 1904); and (2) Perry Miller and Thomas H. Johnson, eds., The Puritans (New
York, © 1938), pp. 808-809 ("Almanacs," general bibliography) and pp. 825-826 ("Popular Science in the Almanacs" ) .-EDITOR.

The two most widespread English-language almanacs among
the Pennsylvania Dutch were
the "Lancaster Almanac," also
called "Baer's Almanac," and
the "Hagerstown Almanac.'~
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lllu tration FrOOl the
Editor's ColleCtion

The "A dler" Almallac of

R eadillg a//d th e Germt'lll
Baer,s AllI'l7//ac of La//caster
fOlil'd widespread liSe ml/ O
llg
Pe////S)-Il 'a//ia farm ers dltrill
g
Ihe p eriod whell the German
llage
la//g
Was still IIsed ill
Easler//
s)'It'all
ia. a//d Ce//lral Pe//l1_
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P ennsy lvania's almanacs
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Sample page of Baer's Almanac, Lancast er, 1874, showing saints' names,
moon's phases, and other particulars used in calculating the weather.
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Comic almanacs, m edical
almanacs, and recipe almanacs followed the church
almallacs in proliferation.
Th e comic almanacs contain the usual astrological
data, but the t ext spaces on
the right-hand pages are
devoted to jokery and cartoons.
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Many almanacs included a handy multiplication table on the back cover.
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SOME MORAVIAN PAINTINGS
IN LONDON
By MONROE H. FABIAN
Johann Valentin H aidt was born in Danzig in 1700. In
1702 hi s family moved LO Berlin where hi s fathe r was court
go ldsmith LO King Frederick I of Prussia. After studying
draw ing and training as a gold smith, h e did much traveling
o n the Co ntin e nt an d a rrived in London in 1724, where h e
married a nd opened shop.
He joined the M orav ia n Society in London in 1740 and in
May of that yea r left England with his family to join Moravia ll s o n th e Continent. In 1744 he was again in England
a nd remained th e re in the ervice of his Church until 1746.
R et urning to Germany he li ved a t the Moravian settlement
of H errnh aag, where he seems first to have begun painting
for the Church. From a bout 1748 until 1752 he lived and
worked in th e area of the Moravi a n community at Herrnhut.
In July of 1752 he was back in London, presumably at the
specific request of th e Mora vian leader Count Nicholas von
Zinze ndorf himself, who had first granted him the permission
to devote his tim e to painting and, evidently pleased with
th e initi al res ults, seems to have e ncouraged Haidt. It is
like ly th a t Haidt's main task in London in mid-century was
th e production of paintings for the house which Zinzendorf
had acquired there as the principal building in a proposed
Moravian settlement. This venerable mansion , Lindsey
House, in the C he lsea district of London, was for a time during Zinze ndorf's residence practically the world headquarters
of the Moravian Church.
Through a set of four drawings now in the arch ives at
Herrnhut we at least know something abo ut a portion of the
interior decoration of Lindsey House at the time of the Moravi a n occupancy.l
The four drawings are of the main stairwell a nd three of
them show the disposition of the many paintings (and
prints?) that hung there. The drawings are quite carefully
labe lled as to the subject matter of these paintings. Although removed from Lindsey House in the 1770's, eleven
of the paintings listed survived until the bombing of London
in World War IJ.2 Other paintings, known to be by Haidt,
of some of th e same subjects were-or are- in German and
Amer ican collections; so we may safely infer that his hand
had worked upon many, if not all, of the staircase decorations.
TO record has been found of the ornamentation of any
other principal rooms of Lindsey House, but certainly Haidt
ca nvases hung a lso in those rooms where the Moravian brethren a nd sisters met for devotions and where Zinzendorf and
his aides m e t with those influential Englishmen who we~e
so important to the life of the Moravian Church in England
and h er American colon ies.
It is, th erefore, interesting to note the three paintings here
J Peter Kro yer, The Story of Lindsey House Chelsea (London ,
1956), pp . 49-52, gives a very comp lete commentary on the drawings and reprodu ces th em ..opposite p. 61.
2 I bid., p. 52 .
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reproduced for th e first time, for they quite easil y cou ld h ave
constitu ted part of th e Haidt decoration of the Moravi a n
headquarte rs. Figures I and 2 have been in the collec tion
of th e Na ti ona l Portrait Gallery, London, since 188 1 a nd
1904, respectively. Figure 3 was known LO have been in a
private co llection in Lo ndon in 19 11 , wh e n th e photograph
re produ ced he re was m ade, but its loca tion is now unknown .
T he ea rl y histori es of a ll three gro up portraits a re unknown .
The- \<.eysLOne pa inting of th e three is that designated
NPG 1356 (F ig. 2). It co mme mora te a n eve nt which was of
th e utmost impo rta nce to th e hi sto ry of th e Mo rav ia n C hurch
in England a nd her co lo ni es in ,\m eri ca: th e signing, on
Jun e 6, 1749, of a n ..\ ct o f Parli a me nt whi ch exe mpted th e
Morav ia ns from th e swea rin g of th e oa th of na tura li za tion
a nd th e bearing of a nns . .-\n ac t whi ch, in e ffect, recog nized
the Morav ia n Church as a Protes ta nt Episcopal Church and
gave it lega l status and pro tec tion und er the law.:>
In th e strictest sense of the words it shou ld not be co nsid e red a "group portrait," eve n thoug h severa l of th e figure
are recognizable, for it is reall y a n imag ined sce ne co m·
memorating the ct of Parli ame nt. It is most unlikel y th a t
this group of pe rson ages had eve r assemb led as th ey a re
shown here .
The crowned figure (fourth from le ft), with scepter poised
upo n the la rge document on th e ta ble, is unmistakably intended to be Kin g George 11. ,\t fa r right is Count icholas
von Zinzelldorf. The figure (t hird from left), with simp le
clothes a nd un adorn ed with white wig, is another Iorav ia n
a nd may be John Gambold , 'Ioravian pastor in Londoll
from 1744 to 1768. The a rtist, of course, kn e w both Zinze ndorf and Gambold ; a nd , th e re fo re, these two figures- no
m a ller how fre e ly rea lized- ca ll be considered portraits.
The two military figures (o ne at fa r left a lld th e other
sixth from le ft) m ay be me a nt on ly to re prese nt th e king's
bodyguard and are probably e ith er Dutch or Hanove riall
officers.4
Two figures in th e right half of the co mposition are obvious beca use of th e ir distinctive garb: th e gentleman with
blac k gown and large white wig (fourth (rom right) and nex t
to him, a nd at Zinze ndorf's side, a ra ther co rpule nt mall in
a n e rmin e- trimmed blue cape. \ Ve may sa fely ass ume th ese
to represe nt Philip Yorke, Earl oLHard.wicke, th e Lord Chancellor,; and Frederick Louis, Prince of Wales. G
:: Dani el l3enham , M emoirs of Jam es Hult on (London , 1856),
pp. 206- 220, covers in great detail th e politics attendant on the
rea lizati on of th e Act.
4 W. Y . Carman , of th e ' ational Army l\Iuse um at the Royal
j\lilitary Academy Sandhurst, in a letter dated J anuary 13, 1967,
infers th at beca use of th e stylization of th e cos tumes an exact
identifica tion is not poss ible. He feel s the ), ma y be Dutch. The
figure at extreme left, howe\ler, wears a diagonal orange ribbon
with a blu e-and-white cross attached , which looks very milch like
th e Prllssian Order of th e R ed Eagle.
~' l3enham , oj). cit. , p. 207.
Glbid. , pp . 215 and 218.

Fig. 1, Moravian historical scene by Johann Valentin Haidt (London, National Portrait Gallery, 624A),
oil on canvas, 191h by 24 inches. (Photo courtesy of the Trustees of the National Portrait Gallery.)

We are left with three unidentified figures: the men second from left, fifth from left, and third from right. Most
likely these three are also English lords who were instrumental in behalf of the ioravian cause, but only one bears
any kind of identifying mark. That gentleman (second from
left) bears on his right breast a badge which may be that of
the Scottish Order of the Thistle. If this is so, then let us
suppose that this figure, with his left arm embracing John
Gambold in brotherly fashion , is Archibald Campbell, Duke
of Argyll.7
The group portrait designated NPG 624A (Fig. I) poses
more problems. The central figure in this array of worthies
is a bearded E,astern Ch ristian ecclesiastic (sixth from the
right).8 Although Zinzendorf and a Lord Chancellor-like
figure appear seated at the right, this again does not appear
7

Ibid., p. 215.

8 It is interesting to note that the artist first painted this figu~e
wearing the pointed miter common to the bishops of the Latll1
Church and later overpainted it to give it the form of an Eastern
ecclesiastic's cylindrical headgear. He had evidently been COfrected by someone who had had contact with the Eastern Orthodox clergy and was familiar with their vesture.

to represent any actual gathering which took place in London in the mid-18th Century_ vVe may have here a painting
symbolizing the Greek Orthodox Church's acknowledgement
in 1740 of the ancient oriental origin of the Moravian
Church, one of the strong arguments offered in the Brethren's defense during the long parliamentary debate which
began in April of 1747 and culminated in the Parliamentary
act of June, 1749.0
The group of three men at the extreme left of this painting
tantalizes our imagination, but no definite identification
can be made. -In the rear stands a Negro observing a
Quaker(?, : who is counting on his fingers or gesturing to a
uniformed British field general who seems to ignore him.
In this, as in the first painting, we find the careful indication of a number of small sealed documents. The exact
nature of these documents is a mystery, but they must have
some relation to the long legal procedures attendant upon
the legal recognition of the Moravian Church. They may
represent the one hundred and thirty documents which were
said to have been offered to Parliament in substantiation of
!)

ibid., p. 212.
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Fig. 2. Moravian historical scene by Johann Valentin Haidt (London , National Portrait Gallery, 1356),
oil on canvas, 20% by 24% inches. (Photo courtesy of the Trustees of the National Portrait Gallery.)

the Moravian claim to legality,10 or they may represent the
letters of thanks which Zinzendorf sent out shortly after
June 6, 1749, to those who had been instrumenta l in the
Brethren's behalf.l1
The scene depicted in the third group portrait (Fig. 3) remains unidentified. The centra l figure in this painting is
not the general who stands in the center of the composition
but rather the infant be ing exhibited by the pair of midwives or ladies-in-waiting at the left. The woman in white
behind the generaf is probably the mother of the child.
While the importance in Moravian Ch urch History of the
infancy of a child of obvious high rank is not clear to the
author, the painting is clearly related to the other two reproduced here. The composition and scale of a ll three are
essentially the same and the treatment of the checkered floor
and the use of an architect ural background through which
one catches glimpses of landscape are identical. Perhaps this
painting still surv ives somewhere in England. It would be
interest ing to find it, because so much more could be learned
about it if one could observe the colors and details. It is to
10 John Taylor Hamilton, A History of the Church Known as
the Moravian Church (Be thlehem, Pennsylvania, 1900), p. 136.
II Benham, op. cit., p. 220.
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be regretted that in these paintings, the only three of contemporary historica l events known from his brush , Johann
Valentin Haidt genera lized the details as much as he did ,
for in most cases, elements of costume are the on ly means
we have for identifying the persons dep icted.
The two group portraits belonging to the National Portrait Gallery have always been cataloged by that institution
as the work of either Johann Valentin Haidt or Abraham
Louis Brandt. 12 To one familiar with Haidt's work in this
country there should be no doubt that those two paintings,
as well as the one last seen in 1911 , are from his brush.
Haidt had arrived back in London in 1752, and on March
13, 1754 , he and his wife took ship for America. Theyarrived in lew York on April 16 and four days later were in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. The bulk of Haidt's extant work
was produced there between that date and his death on January :1.8, 1780. His output of paintings in England, then, was
confined to a two-year period; and it is not surprisi ng that
12 Checking the sta ndard American and European reference
works on artists, the author was unable to find anyone by this
name listed. Hans Huth in "Johann Valentin Haidt," Anzeiger
des Germanischen Nationalmuseums, 1963, p. 167, is undoubtedly
correct in his identification of him as Louis Brandt, a Moravian
brother. .

Fig. 3. M oravian hist orical scene .(?) by Johann Valentin Haidt , last known in a private collection in London in 1911 , most likely an oil on canvas, approximately 20 by 24
inches in size. (Photo fr om R ef erence N egati've Collection, National Portrait Gallery.)

the re has bee n \'irlua ll y no inte rest in him in E ng la nd, [or,
sin ce he cast no infl ue nce o n E ngli sh an, there h as been no
rea l reaso n [or E ngli sh art historia ns to atte m pt a cr itica l
survey o[ hi s wo rk the re,
a ti o nal Portra it Gallery ex hi bit
T he tWO now in th e
hi s usual colo r sche me of basic co lo rs, and all three show
ty pi cal ele me n ts of des ign a nd techn ique , T he checkered
fl oo r is o ne o f a kind with that in the pa in ting of "Christ
Befo re H e rod " in the Morav ia n Hi storica l Society, laza reth,
Pe nnsylva ni a , T hat pain ting a nd the same institut io n 's
"Ecce H omo" a lso show H a idt's h a bi t of p ainting vertical
elemellls so th at they lea n to th e left, a trait no ti ceab le to
di strac ti o n in IPG 624A ,
In th e u p pe r left ha nd co rn e r o[ that p ain ting o ne also
no ti ces a deco ra ti ve dev ice not unkn ow n elsewhere in H a idt's
work, W o rk ed in as a d eco ra ti o n o n the d rapery are two
little sce nes o f Mo rav ia n Siste rs d isco u rsing with beribbo ned
rega l o r ecd esias ti ca l fi g ures whi ch bring to mind the same
type o f prese n ta ti o n o f subsidi ary sce nes, a ltho ugh in a m o re
fo rthri gh t manne r, in th e pa in ting " Sce nes in Mo rav ia n
Histo r y" in th e Morav ia n Archi ves at Be thl ehe m.
In a numbe r o f H aidt's religio us p ain tings po r tray ing
la rge gro ups o f peo ple o ne sees a dispa rag ing confusio n of
scale a nd in ade p t re nd e rin g o f hum a n a nato my. I t is mu ch
to hi s credit th at th e th ree gro up portra its we d eal with h e re
are be tte r th a n ave rage· in thi s res pect.

Be ing a n iI1lrospect pa inte r wo rking e n tire ly within the
comm u ni ty of his Church, Joha nn Vale n tin H a idt e xe rcised
no influe nce u pon a n y E ngli sh o r Amer ica n art ists who came
afte r hi m . In Lo ndo n of the mid- 18th Ce ntu ry h e was probab ly looked dow n upo n o u ts id e of Mo rav ia n circles as a selfta ugh t pr im itive. In the Ge rm a n-speaking ru ra l a rea o f
Pe nnsylva ni a a nd
o rlh Carolin a in the d ays befo re th e
Ameri can R evolutio n he sta nds a lo ne. I t is no wo nd er the n
that th ro ugho u t the 18th a nd 19th Ce n turi es li ttle re fe re nce
is made to his wo rk o utside the Mo rav ialt circle.
1 n o ur ce n tu ry, ho wever, the g rowing inte rest in Ame ri can
a rt prompted the inclusio n of several of his ca nvases in importa n t ex hibi tio ns o f Ame ri ca n p ainting ; a nd in J a nu ar y
o f 1963 th e Me thodist C hurch publication, T oge ther, r e produ ced eigh t o f hi s p aintings in color. In M a rch a nd April
o f 1966, J o ha nn Vale n tin H a id t rece ived hi s first o ne- m a n
show, of forty·o ne po rtraits a nd religious sce nes, in the in t ima te ga lle ri es o f the Ab by Ald r ich R ocke feller Folk Art
Collecti o n at W illi a msburg, Virginia , The catalog of th a t
ex hibitio n, wi th a sple ndid text by Ve rnon N elson, Archi vist
o f th e Mo rav ia n C hurch a t Be thl ehe m, was a lo ng overdue
a ppreciat io n of bo th the a rti st a nd his work. 13
13 Th e biogra ph y of Johann Valentin Haidt, which appea rs in
this catalog, is th e mos t co mp lete ever to be published . A ll dates
from Haid t's life cited in this article are taken from th at
hi ograph y,
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SNAI(ELORE
In Pennsylvania German Folk Medicine
By PHARES H . HERTZOG

I
Snakes, as I poi n ted o ut In th e first installment o f th i
articl e, have long been the subject of co nsiderable awe a nd
superstitious beli e f. Th is has been as tru e o f the Pe nnsylva ni a Germans as of a n y othe r gro up th at has li ved in a
regio n where th ese rept il es are ab und a nt. It is o nl y n at ura l,
th e n, th at be li e fs about snakes shou ld fi gure prom in e ntly in
Pe nnsylva ni a Germa n folk medi cine a nd folk medi ca l be li e f.
The ro le of th e snake in this face t of our lo re is two fo ld .
It has both a negative and a positive as pec t. On the negati ve side we find po iso nous sll ake bites which require pro mp t
trea tment, very often in situa tions where no doctor wou ld
be ava ilable in time to e ffectively treat the wound. Thi s
situat io n, a fai rl y commo ll threat coupled to ge nera l ineffecti veness o r i m practica li t y of professional medical treatmen t, is always idea l so il for th e growt h of folk medical beli ef a nd practice. Co nseq ue ntl y, th e list of sna ke bite cures
whi ch have bee n current amo ng th e Pennsylva nia Germ a n
at one time o r a nother is practically e ndless.
T he positive as pect of th e in vo lveme nt of snakes in fo lk
medi cine co nce rns th e use of snakes o r p arts of sna kes (es pecia ll y poi o nous o nes) in th e treatme nt o f va rious ills. T ha t
this shou ld ever have been th e case, p a rticularl y when th e
illn ess in qu esti o n is itself comple tely unrelated to snake
b ite, ca n o nl y see m stra nge indeed to people accustomed to
a n abundant supply of doctors, clinics, hos pitals a nd modern
medicines. I t is, however, perfectly co nsiste nt with the tradition al logic of folk medicin e. As I sa id above, a need to
take some so n of ac tion to ca re for a n illness an d a lack o f
professio na l help for whateve r reaso n just nat urall y gave
ri se to th e practice of folk med icine . I t is not di fficu lt to
ulld erstand, th en, wh y th e early settle rs of America, Pennsylva nia Germans included, deve loped a broad and complica ted set of beli efs and practices for th e treatme nt of a wide
variety of health problems.
Tor is it very surprising th a t
ma n y of these practices rema in popula r in th e mo re iso lated
sec ti o ns of th e co untry.
' '''h a t influe nced people in th eir d ecisions as to wh at m easures wo uld be most ap propri ate? In this co nnection we
must remember that our backwoods practitioners were
working with o ut th e benefit of microsco pes, labo rato ri es or
a n y of the ni ce ti es of the modern di agnosticia n or medical
resea rch scie nti st. All th e ir decisions, th e n, had to be based
on d ay-to-d ay observ a tions a nd plain ordinary common se nse.
To th e fro nti er " med ic" certain thin gs seemed obvious a nd
were used as axioms; ( I ) Iedicine is very likely to be unpleasant alld treatment is painful more often th a n not (few
of us would be likely to di sagree co mpletely with th ese two
observations, eve n today); (2) Illn ess is strong, th erefore medicine is most likely to be successful if it is strong too- th e
stronger th e illness, th e stronge r the medi cine required (a nd,
often , th e more drastic th e trea tme nt).
These two observations went h a nd in ha nd to give rise to
some ve ry strenuous (to ay th e least) meas ures in the cause
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o f good hea lth . Based on th eir imp li cations such sub tances
as tobacco juice, gunpowd er and kerosene were a t o ne time
very popu lar for both internal and exte rn al u e. They were,
after a ll, among the stro ngest age nts avai lab le a nd the unpleasa ntn ess assoc iated with their use was on ly to be ex pected .
That poisollous sll akes were a socia ted with stre ngt h a nd
power was perfect ly na tura l. It is diffi cult to imag ine an
su bsta Ilce in na ture wh ich demon stra tes its great pote ncy

Pra ktLtr snake-bite cure from
the Editor's Collection. Done in
pen and ink by Regina Selzser
in 1837, the piece gi'ves a longer version of the charm translated ill Hohmann' s " Long
Lost Priend" : It God has creat ed all things and th ey were
good; thou only, serpent, art
damn ed , cursed be thou and
thy sting. ttt Zing, zing, zing!"
Hohmann's nonsense word"zing"
here becomes "zian ( ziehen Jd ein
guft [Gift }," which makes
sense. In the charm one addresses th e snake and commands it: " Draw thy poison,
draw thy poison, draw thy
poison!" Will readers with variant charms notify the Editor?

in as impressive a manner as does a small quantity of snake
venom. It is therefore not surprising that sna kes became
highl y rega rd ed by folk med ical practitioners as soo n as it
became ev id ent that only when ve no m was injected into the
system did the sn ake prese n t a threa t. Such "cures" as rattlesna ke oil a nd snakeskins, in fa ct, are among the least unpleasant a nd least harmful of a ll folk medicines.
I have not intended to impl y in this section of th e article
th at all folk medi cin es are either without va lue or h armful.
This is certa inl y not tru e. Some h ave proved to be effective
to a certain effect and a few have bee n put into use by modern
medicine. I h a\'e here been referring, thou gh , to th e great
majority for th e sake of convenience.

II
'ow let us turn our alle lllion LO some snake bite cure
which have been co lleCled in rura l Pennsyh ania, mainl)
among p o plc oC erm a n extraCl ion. II was reponed to me
quite so me time ago by N.K. oC l\Iill ersburg that the powder
obtain ed by grindillg up a n a nll er from a moose made a good
antidote Cor sna ke ve nom . This was supposed LO be very
popul a r among Indians a nd it see ms li kely th at it did originate a mong th e m.
In October oC 1955 F.T. oC 1\10hn 's H ill , Bucks County,
re poned two cures for a nima ls billen by sna kes to Dr. .\ lfred
L. Shoemaker. The first was Cor a billen dog. II co nsisted
oC a poulti ce of pound ed colt's Coot (hassel-walzel in Pennsylva ni a Ge rm an) pl aced on th e wound , a ppa re ntl y to draw
out the poison. The second cure, inte res tingly e nou gh, was
a self-cure supposed ly used by toads. F .T. sa id th at if a LOad
is billen it will a l ways go a nd ea t weeg-dTeadu (knot grass).
Ac tuall y, toads eat only insects, Ilot plants. ]n any eve nt,
the "cure" would be unn ecessary because snake venom a ffects
only warm-blood ed a nim a ls, a nd LOads, of course, a re coldblooded.

immediatel) clean ing the wound , those concerned take t.he
kllife or arrow, wash it a nd place it in a cool pot. fhi i
supposed LO ma ke the wound heal. If, on the other hand,
the attacker c cape with th e weapon alld wi he LO ensu re
the death of the injured party, he will place the knife o r
arrow Ilear a fire in order LO cau e fever a nd infe tioll to
o(.cur in the wound. \\'h a t is e pecia ll y curious about th e
case in point is it occurre nce in a place where, to m
knowl edge, thi panicu lar principle of magi c is e ncountered
only v ry rarely.
P robab ly th e most commo n snake bite cure are herbs. .A
typica l one was co lleCled Crom R .K. of R eading in r\ pril,
1949. This man sugge ted th a t a ma h made from black
cohosh root a nd pl aced on the wound make a sovereign
remed y.
Of all plants used in thi way the mo t common belong LO
the group popularly dubbed "s na ke roo t" becau e of th eir
all eged curative powe rs. Some a re so named becau e people
use th e m as remed ies a nd others beca use a nimals, like th e
a bove-me ntion ed to ad , a re supposed to seek th em out wh e n
th ey have been b itte n, sti ll others becau e th ey a re somehow
reminisce nt of a sna ke. As a malle r of genera l interes t I
sha ll now list the most common of these plants in alph abet ica l
order by th eir L at in names, followed by th eir popular tit les.
Th e most genera ll y used folk remedies, medicall y speaki ng,
arc starred:
(1) Alsine H oloslea- adder's meat
*(2) ATislolochia SeTpenlaTia-V irgini a snakeroot,
small leaved snakeroot
(3) B Tiza maxima- rattlesnake grass (w he n dry the
seeds make a rattling sound)
(4) Chelone glabm-snakehead or turtlehead
(5) Cimiciluga coTdilolia- heart-leaved snakeroot
*(6) Cimiciluga mcemosa- Black snakeroot, tall snakeroot, tall bugbane
(7) Echium v ulgaTe-Viper's bugloss, viper's herb,
snake-flower (Ec hium is Greek for viper)
(8) Eryngiwn aquaticum- snake-master, button snake
(9) EnfaloTium agemloides-white snakeroot
(10) FacinaTia scaTiosa- large button-snakeroot, rattl esnake-master
(II ) FacinaTia spicata-de nse button-snakeroot
( 12) Goody em pubescens-rattlesnake plantain
(13) Goodyem Tepens1-rattlesnake plainta in
(14) HieTacium venosum- rattlesnake weed
(15) Lyclmis dioica-add er's flowe r
(16) Ophi oglossum vulgatum- adder's tongue
(17) Pogonia ophioglossoides- snake-mouth
( 18) Polygola Senegal- Seneca snakeroot
(19) PTenanlhes seTpen taTia- rattles nake root, Klapper
Schlange Wurzel
*(20) Sanicula MaTilandica-black snakeroot
(2 1) Speimnlhes (seve ral varieties)-white snakeroot

HI
Dr. Shoemaker had previously collected some eve n more
interesting information about a rather bizarre treatme nt for
snake bite from Mrs. A.F., aged seventy, of Green Point, in
November of 1954. She said that she had heard of a woman
who was bitte n by a rattlesnake. When asked what the
woman did, Mrs. F. said that her husband caught the rattler
and penned it up in a "loss" (barrel) alive. She said if anyone had killed that snake the woman would have died. This
unusual reasoning is actually quite common among many
" primitive" people of the world . It falls under the general
heading " sympathetic magic."
A similar treatment has been recorded in Africa for a
wound inflicted either. by a knife or an arrow. Instead of

ow let us move on to the positive side of snakes and folk
medicine as discussed ea rli er. First we'll tak e a look at rattlesnake oil and its uses for this has been the perennial favorite
of deal ers in folk re medies. The ea rly settlers of America,
es pecia lly our Pennsylva nia Dutch a ncestors, used many
kinds of animal fats for healing purposes. Examples are:
gel1sa fe tt (goose fat); huns fell dog fat) ; inschlich tallow
(s heep tallow); ha wsa fell (rabbit fat) ; and biszlwtze fell
(s kunk fat). They also used speck schwaTt (bacon or ham
ri nd ) and various plant oils such as IwsdTael (castor oil). The
most generally used, however, was always msselschlange ee l
(ra ttles na ke oil). The reasons for its popularity were prob1

to

Stepping on either number 12 or 13 in the woods is supposed
use one to get lost.
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al) l) se\ cra!. Fi rst we must remember the fee ling of stre ngth
assoc iatcd with snakcs as mellli o ned at thc begi nnin g of thi s
anide. \I so, it had the a(l\ a lltage of being readily avai lab le
practi ca ll y a ll )wherc in th e state, a nd also the faCt that it was
ill thc form of oi l rat hcr than grcasc madc it uniqu c.
In fa t, ratt le nake oi l was so highl y estee med that it was at
o ne tim e (O mmonl) so ld in drug tore! I rccc n tly chccked
with SC \ era l loca l drug storcs a nd found that th e had n' t
stocked a n y in fony or fift y years. 1 was assured , however,
th at their counterpart in a ncarby .\ mish community st ill
carried a t least one bra nd . i\ Cr. ' V., the lo ngtime owner o f a
Rcxil ll storc in thc vi cinity, remembered that o nc of th c most
popul ar brands had been Tex ' Vorth 's Origi na l R a ttl esnake
Oil- " For cx tcrior rubb ing a nd pe netrillion. " H c a id th a t
man y u es werc li sted o n th c labe l but hc co uld not remember th cm.
Drug sto res, o f co urse, were not th e o nl y so urce of th c extre mcly usefu l st uff. At th c turn of thc cemury medic ine
show, those greates t of a ll empor iums of pa te nt med icines,
did a boom illg snakc oi l busin ess. Th e Schu ltz i\Icd icin c
how owned by R obert D. was very active in th is trad e.
Th y mildc it in fi vc ga llo n lots: fiv c gallons of cl ear gaso li ne,
fo ur ou nccs of wimergree n o il , and a n organic pink co lor.
1\ fiv c ounce bo ttl c COSt fifty cc m s or you co uld get threc for a
dollar. Th ey a lso so ld coconut oil soap and salt water talIy.
' Vh c th cr there is a ny data comparing th c " curat ivc powers"
of thi so rt of fake a nd th at of the real thin g, I don ' t know.
Th is much, however, 1 can say for certa in . The rea l r a ttl esnake o il was a great dea l harder to come by a nd so ld for
quite a lot more money. 1 know because sixty years ago I
was e ngaged in ca tching rattlers a nd drying out th eir oil
whi h I sold to a H a rrisburg druggist for a dollar pcr ouncc.
Need less to say, that was quite expensive for those days !
T cstifying to th e importa nce of a supp ly of good, safc
rat tles nake oi l, th e New York Sun on Jun e 28, 1896, carri ed
a n articl e which d escribed one way in which the Pe nnsylvania Dutch tested the oil:
T he method of testi ng the oil, to ascena i n whether it
is poisonous or not, is unique. A teacup is half fill ed
with sweet milk. On the surface of this milk is a llowed
to fall a drop of oil. If the oil is broke n up by the force
of th e fall in to sma ll glob ules, which fl oat aro und th e
surface of the milk, then the oil is poisonolls, the snake,
during th e process of killing, having bitte n itself. On
the other hand, if the drop of oil withstands the jar of
the fall a nd does not break into globules, but sw ims
abo ut the surface of the milk, the whole adhering as one
m ass, then the sna ke did not bite itself, a nd the oil may
be used with safe ty.
Two common uses of th e prepared a nd tested oil were the
cure of baldness a nd of earache. Eloquent testimony to the
fa ith that many once had in this r emedy comes from Mr. S.
H. of E lizabethtown who told me that "It would make a brick
a li ve . But you cannot buy it a ny more. "
The oi l was not the only part of the r.attler that had
medicinal uses. T h e rattles too were g ive n credit for curative power. It was com monl y believed that carrying a rattle
in your hat would prevent headache a nd sunstroke. If
carri ed in a bag hung about the neck, a rattle was supposed
to prevent rh eumat ism . Further, a rattle rubbed on the
g ums of a baby who was teething was thought to h ave the
power to make the process less painful. Later in life the
same treatment provided a cure for toothache.
Nor was thc rattlesnake the only snake involved in P ennsylvan ia German folk medical practices, a lthough he certainly
did dominatc th e scene. A sta nd ard treatment for both
epilepsy a nd consumption (ownstzairillg) was to feed the
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hcart of ,\ fresh I killed nakc of an) kin d to thc pati cnt. It
was onl Ilcce ary that thc heart till cO lllain blood.
]( th e abo \ c mc n tioned protection aga in t rh cumati m
failed, a good way of curin g the co ndition was to wea r a n '
kind of nake-skill about thc arm . rhis was rather imil ar
to thc practice of boys who worc eel-skins arou nd the ir arms
and leg> whc lI swimming to p re\ ent cra mps.
Occas io na ll ) c\ e n li\ c nakes would figurc in th c home
cure. ' uch wa thc a c with we n a th e foll ow ing rh me
a nd instruction makc c1car :
, lI thollgh a we ll was troublesome,
1/ lIev el ca ll sed milch harm .
/< 01 'speed ily th ey c1l red it
Il'lth the famollS '1/o lle Charm.
rh cy drcw th c sn ake by hcad and tail
nin c times across th c we n .
.\ s thcy drcw it back a nd forth ,
cach timc th ey sa id amen.
Th en th ey took th c snakc a nd throttl ed it
a nd wra pped it in oak leavcsoLdse th cy too k and bottlcd it
a nd la id it I)e nca th th e eaves.
(H . L. Fish cr's Olde ll Tlln es, p . 39)
Fo lk med icin e in gC llcral a nd th a t involving nakcs in parti cul ar have ncver bec n restricted comp lete ly to huma ns.
Th ey com monl y cx te nd a lso to th c fi eld of " vctcrinary folk
medi cin e." Considerin g the importa nce of farm anima ls to
settlcrs and iso la ted farmers, of coursc, this i scarce ly surpri sing .
Th csc two tcstimoni cs arc rcprcsc lllativc of th c b Ii fs on
thi s aspect of snake lorc which wcre once common kn owledge . " Schlallga -haut in del' kie -schtall dun, no fel'dmwga die
!tie n e t" (H ang a snake sk in in the cow stable, then they will
not misca rry or abort. Victor D .) ''If you cut up a snake into
sma ll pieces and feed it to yo ur chi ckens yo u will get a lot
more lilllc chicks from thc same number of eggs." (Dr. E. G.)
Eve n the powerful powwow doctors who did a great deal
of th eir work with nothing more tang iblc than a secret charm
muttered at th e appropriate time or th e laying on of hands,
occasionall y resorted to the usc of snakes. As evidence to
this eflect I received the following from Mr. M . F. of Reading:
On Saturday night you were ta lking about D. B. about
H exa (witches). My grandfather used to te ll me they
had a horse with a very swollen leg, so they went for Ir.
B. He came, looked the horse over a nd said, "This horse
was bitten by a snake ." H e said, "Now stand back and
I don ' t want any of you to ta lk a word." Then h e powwowed for this horse . Then he stood and looked all
aro und . All at once a great red bull snake came crawling along a joist and fell down . He picked the snake
up and took it o ut in the barnyard, made a big ring on
the ground with his finger. T he snake started to go
around in this ring; a ll at once it lifted its back a nd
busted open from head to tail and in a couple of days
the horse was alright. My grandfather's name was H. K.
He li ved abo ut two squares from Bethel, Pennsylvania.
The importance, then, of snakes to the folk medical lore
of th e Pennsylvania Germans has been great indeed. And
it was natural that it should be so. The lore of folk communiti es all over the world has shown a tendency toward
preoccupation with these legless reptiles. In th e next installment of this articlc I sha ll go at some length into th e
snakelore of the Pennsylvania Germans as it pertains to
specific varieties of snakes. From thi s angle too the fascination and awe of the folk for this subject will be readily
apparent.

The
BLACI(SMITH
and His Tools
By WILLIAM A. HEAGAN
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Things made by the. blacksmith ,drawn by the author.

[William \. Reagan of W ind Cap. 1\orthampLOn COUJ1l .
I'ennsyhania. wi ll be remembered by man folk fe ti\al vi itor as the genial blacksmith during the middle ear of o ur
festi\·al. Dc pite hi good lri h name- his father was Iri h
and his mother I'enns)hania Dutch- he \\'a uitura ll Pennsyh-ania Dutch. and spoke the Penn yl\'an ia German d iale t
from his boyhood days in the country North of 'anreth and
South of the B lue MOUllla i n .
Bill R eagan was a n expert cra ft man h imse lf. and in his
later years he became interested in presen'ing k now ledge of
the crafts in the Pe nn yh 'an ia-Germa n fo lk-c ul tu re. ,\t th e
inst igat io n of the Pe nnsylva ni a Fo lklife ociety he m ade a
lo ng series o f draw ings o f cra ftsme n 's too ls wi th the ir di a lect
as wel l as E nglish term ino logy.
\\'e pre ent here hi e nthusias ti essay on the ea rl y .\m erica n b lac ksmith a nd h is fi rst se ri es o f drawin gs, re lat ing to th e
cra ft o f th e smith . N a tu ra ll y we prese lll hi s di a lect m a teri als
spe ll ed as he himse lf had spe ll ed th e m, writte n o ut ro ug hl y
acco rdin g to th e rul es o f co mm o n- choo l E ng li h o rthog raph y. \V e urge read ers iJ1leres ted in bl acksmithing a nd related rura l cra ft s to se nd us \' a ri a nts fo r th e terms he uses, as
we ll as your own re minisce nces o f blacksmith ing in rura l
Pe nnsylva nia .-EDITOR.]
Throug hout th e .\ me ri ca n Coloni es a nd especia lly in ea rl y
Pe nnsy lva nia th e blacksmith was th e most im portant and
necessary craftsman among th a t ta le J1led group of buil de rs
who were the hu b of our early economy. Beca use he was
such an acce pted figure in th e da il y li ves of the folk of th e
co mmunit y no specia l note was taken of him as th e lite ra l
backbon e of the comm unit y. In rea lity he o fte n was more
than a mechanic, o fte n a n in ve n tor , des ig ne r a nd art ist of
a kind .
Because hi s pla ce of business or shop by virtue o f th e dirty
a nd smoky co ndition of hi s work was usuall y ra th er drea r y,
except on summ er days when doors a nd windows were wide
ope n, there has neve r any thought of g la mor come down
through th e yea rs to e nli ve n hi s me mory. Save for Longfello w, he has co me a lo ng in the minds of most of us as just
a noth e r o f the hoa rd of me ni a l work ers of th e pas t who might
possibly have bee n go tte n a long without. No doubt his being in e'very sm all community tends tow a rd the loss of any
thought of his importa nce.
Well, let's se(}; how important was he? In the first place
there were no store-bought things as hardwa re, ute nsils, tools,
even to a hook or a nail that was not then made by a blacksmith. The most primitive settler, unl ess he wished to live
as the Indians, was first of all dependent on him. His very
first a nd important thing was his gun and perhaps an axe.
These were then all made by our smiths.
ex t the settler
\vanted a hoc, m a ttock, a few pi eces for use around th e fire
place all of iron . Later on if our settler was fortunate enough
to have a horse or two or a yoke of oxen, he wanted a plow
perhaps mostly of wood as was also th e ha rrow. But the plow
n eeded a sha re and shin, ironing on moldboard and the
harrow needed tee th as well as a chain to pull them. Come
harvest h e needed a sickle, scythe or cradle as well as a fork,
hooks, knives and utensils. Later when houses and barns
began appearing in country and town all the iron h a rdware,
hinges, latches, utensils and even Mother's sad iron just to
me ntion a few, yet the most important items were all made
in the smith 's shop. In those early days a community could
have all the culture, arts and other craftsmen, but being deprived of any services of a smith it would have been shortlived and soon gone to decay.
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Tools used by the blacksmith to shoe horses, drawn by the author.

Arthur 'IiVoodward , writing In th e Bulletin of the Fort
Ticonderoga Museum, writes, " In the primitive Indi an
North Amel-ican society th ere had bee n no need of meta l
workers but with the advent of th e meta l axe, knife, hoe,
kettle and musket the Indi a ns became more a nd more d ependent on th e Dutch a nd English' blacksmiths. Aside from
his technica l duties th e smith became in effect a diplomat
without port-folio. Scarcely a treaty or co un cil meeting was
held during th e 17tll a nd 18 ce nturi es without the large a nd
powerful Iroquois requesting that a blacksmith be sent to
live in their villages to mend their axes, ke ttles, hoes a nd
guns - usu ally one young and strong and able to master the
Indian language."- " In time these men wl"l<> occupied these
lonely outposts as mechanics and ambassadors of good will
became important assets to th e European powers. They
were IMMUNE from the D ANGERS of th e uncertain vagaries of Indi a n vengeances because they were too important and valuable to the Indians themselves a nd these 'smiths
were able to k ee p their ea rs to the ground and observe everything that occurred on the borders". " Whe n visiting brass
hats a rriv ed on the fronti er th e blacksmith was usu ally the
interpreter. In many tribes h e soon got to be nex t to the
chief in importance a nd sometimes to marry the chief's
daughter."
Why historians have never given any credit to th ese men
and their p art in making of early history has never been e rplained , suffice it to say that plenty of th e brass might have
lost some of their egotistic pomp i [ it were brought ou t who
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the real negotiators were. So the rea l ambassado rs were
simply forgott en.
But, back to our humbl e blacksmith a t ho me. "Vhy a ny
inve nti ve ab ility or artistr y in hi s work? COM PETITIO !
In those days there were plenty of smiths looking as today
for the good business, so let's take for exa mple Guns. Man y
of the earl y improvements in the American RiA e were due
to th e smith's effort to outdo hi s co mpetitor for the trade .
Also many of th e slenderized pi eces like hinges, la tches a nd
ma ny other pieces were not mad e so because th e smith was
anxious to do all th e extra h ard work but first of all it was
due to th e shortages of iron so he stretched it as much as
possible , eve n small pi eces like worn horseshoes were used .
There was no waste of iron in ea rl y America. To get the
most of a pound of iron th ere deve loped almost e ndless styles,
shapes and p atte rns shaping it to give strength and utility
with bea uty, showing the inve ntive ab ility to stre tch whil e
at the same time looking toward th e customer's satisfaction ..
Becoming aware of this, home builders and milady looked
for bea uty and much of this was accomplished by th e smithy
shaping the h ardware, fire tools, ute nsils, e tc., with no e nd
of pleasing effect. Although all smiths were not artists, one
ca n still find e\'id e nce of fin e workmanship a nd ability.
The Author has tri ed to show here th~ indisputable importance and standing of this simple and able search for notable re presenta tive economy of the 17th &: 18th Century yet
today many would not know what to look for or ex pect if
they " Looked in at the OpenDoor. "
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EM OlDA SHMID SIE K'SHAR
(Old Blacksmith Tools)
BLOSE-BOLG- The Bellows were necessary to give a
forced draft to the charcoa l or soft coa l fire in the FIREHERD or fireplace to heat the irons to a soft work ing hea t.
OMBOSE- The a nvil at the time was a steel top- iron block
of 150 Ibs. or over wi thout a horn but with a SHRODE or
hardy (cutter) hole.
SHLACK-ZUVER- The old water tub was a constant r equirement near forge for cooling and tempering.
HO D-HAMMER - The Blacksm ith hand hammer was
usually of about 2 Ibs.- however many sizes a nd shapes were
made.
ZUSHLACK-HOMMER- The sledge hammer and a good
helper were a very important partner to the blacksmith.
BIXA-SHTOCK- cone shaped round iron mandrels of
different sizes were used to shape up r ings, bands , etc.
GLOVA-H ERN- T-shaped round and flat horn anvil for
a ll small work along sid e anv il
ZONG - To ngs to hold hot or short work at fire were made
in sizes and shapes as required .
MAISEL- hand le ch issels were used where a helper was
ava ilab le.
LOCH-EISA- head ing tools,many varied sizes and shapes
as all bolts , etc.- were head ed in these irons a nd used for
punching.

SHRAUB-SHTUCK- The blacksmith vise is one of the
least cha nged tools.
BREN-EISA-Pritchels were very useful when fitting plates,
etc. with holes to line up in repa ir work a nd' burning holes
to fit, especiall y in resetting wagon tires.
GEWINNA-SH EIDER- These were thread-pressers instead of cutters i n making bol ts-All bolts then were made by
hand- all sizes.
lVIESS-RAWD-A measuring wheel of abo ut 24" in circumference used for measuring especiall y round work like wagon
wheels a nd tires, t u bs,etc. Each part was run off and measureme nts noted with marks on wheel.
BEEG or R AIF GLUTZ-A n iron hollow block for bending wagon tires and a ny other jobs.
REDDER-BUCK-A special bench for rese tting wheel tires
a nd many other jobs.
SWEDGE-GLUTZ- swedge blocks are used in finishing
off round a nd square rods , etc., after welding. T here were
also some made with a tapered hollow lengthwise about 16"
especiall y for making lay irons for wagon spindles.
DRICK-B ORA- The Press drill was mostly used in the
Gun shops- where ever possible blacksmiths hot punched the
holes in iron. The press dri ll was a slow hard working job.
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"SHOUTING~

JUMPING
EVANGELICALS~ ~
By DON YODER

Autobiographies of Pe nnsylvanians are valuab le docume nts for o ur study. There are a lot of rare ones which ha ve
neith er been indexed, catalogued, or in general, collected .
Especia ll y is this tru e o( th e religious a utobiography, most
of which come from th e "Eva nge lical" stratum of our cu lture,
a nd follow a well-known patte rn, moving from acco unts o(
earl y life a nd relig ious struggles to conversion ex perience and
rejection o f the " world. " No matter (rom what period th e e
come, th ey are grist for the folklife mill, for the social history
th ey contain .
For example, the 60-page pamphlet ' ''ith th e W elsh title,
Huna n Cofiant y Forwy n 0 FeiTion: M emoirs of a DTessmakeT who became An Evangelist, by Azuba Jones. The
bookle t, rescued recently from the "5¢ counter" of a n Eastern
Pennsylvani a bookstore, appeared without date or publication place, but from internal evide nce is dated abo ut 1928.
Th e foreword was written at Johnstown, Pennsylvan ia, and
th e work is dedicated to the members of th e King's Cleaners
Class of johnstown's First Eva nge li cal Church . The memoirs
were first published in Y Drych (T he Mirror), at Utica, ew
York, a weekly publication for Welsh-Am erica n co nsumption.
Azuba Jones, who was a well-known evangelist, campmeeting preacher, and temperance lecturer of W este rn Pennsylvania, was born in North "Vales, Creat Britain, a nd give n
the Biblical n ame Azubah-"after the mother of J ehosaphat,
king of Judah" (I Kings 22:42). Two of her sisters bore
equall y obscure Biblical names, Sibeah a nd Keturah . The
family, Calvinistic Methodist by p ers uas ion , were great
singers a nd instrumentalists- although the violin that
adorn ed the li ving room wall during the week we nt out of
sight on Sunday, the mother of the family believing that
" the violin was an instrume nt of the Devil, played in the
dance, saloon and other hell holes, and therefore, was not
allowed to desecrate the Holy Sabbath day with its prese nce
on the wall. "
Com ing to America, Azuba Jones settled as a dressmaker
in Wilkes-Barre, Pe nnsylva nia, where she met and married
Evan Jon es, also an emigrant from orth Wales.
One day the local newspaper gave an account of a
camp meeting conducted in a town five mLles from the
home of the dressmaker, where women preached, the
sick were made whole, th e lame made to walk, the blmd
to see and th e dumb to speak.
The people gath ered th eTe fmm everywhere and. they
shouted the praises of God and danced faT JOY untLl th e
late hours of night. All this was quite new and nove l to
her, who had never heaTd a woman preach much less approve of such an act, and as for shouting and dancmg!
well,-that was far below the dignity and so lemnity of
the blessed Gospel.
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A zu ba I ones, th e W elsh dressmaker who became an evangelist,

T he Joneses resolved to embargo these emotion al, " irreverent" meetings, but unfortuna tely for th eir resolve the eva ngelists chose Wilkes-Barre for th eir next meeting, a nd " pitched
their tabern acle" within a stone's throw o( the Jones' back
porch. First her ch ildre n attended the tabernacle meetings,
then Azuba Jones was co n verted-pages of description of h er
struggl es and her res ultant joy a nd security follow-a nd
made her home the ce nter for the evangelistic party of the
neighborhood.
After her conversion she and her family moved to anot her
town-"a clean , health y com munity with m a ny Welsh people
amon g its inh abitants and three flouri shing Welsh churches."
They joined the Welsh Presbyteri a n Church , which is the
American counterpart of the Calvinistic Methodist Church
of Wales. The dressmaker joined the Ladies Aid Society" the only organization of the church where free speech
among women was encouraged and practiced ." This sect
was very strict on the pl ace woman had in worship- and her
req uest for " religious liberty" for women fell on deaf ministerial ears.
he decided to "go where there was religious
liberty rather than willfully fight her way if possible through
the Presbytery to gain her point."
Thus she decided to join an English-language church this
time but her diffidence in speaking English brought her
some seco nd thoughts :
She feaTed that hel' unfamiliarity with the English
language might prove a stumbling block and cause a
,·eligious shipwreck, fOT she nevel' had any occasion 01'

ojJportunit y t.o res ort to any but th e lI'elsh language m
aLL her devotIOns Ilnd religious obligatIOns.
H ow about giv ing up he )' lVelsh Bible and th e devout
hymn s that she had sung fmm her in fan c),? IV ould it
not be de tnm ental to her spi)'itual culture and Ch rist za n
developm ent to adopt n ew m etho ds in dealing with
God, and to forsake her own n ationality and people?
Cou ld th ere be any possible recompense for su ch a
sacri(ice?
. if she took such a ste p she would be socially and rehglOusly ostmclzed and become a laughing stock to her
own IJeo jJle.
T!l ese p roblems weighed heav ily u p on her mind, the
stram and stntggle was undermining lier healt h and
Vitality unttl one day she decided to obey the v oice of
God and leave th e co nsequen ce with H im wh ich for th e
time being made her sad and solemn, for as th e young
man m th e gospel "she had much W elsh goods laid up
m th e treasury of her mem ory" for ge n em l an d future
senJlce and also m an y dear friends wh om she k new would
forsake her.
The re was one consol a tion -Hhe r little childre n were d elighted at th e prospect of th e ch a nge, for the y were much
handicapped in their religious training in the Welsh language a nd th e vVelsh church. "
But the " Engl ish " church th a t the iVe lsh-spea king Jon eses
joined was the Second Street Eva ngeli cal Church, which
brought th e m with in th e Pe nnsylvani a Ge rm a n cultura l orbit. Her descr ip tion of th e church a nd its emot iona l, " noisy,"
meetings we quote in full :
The congregation of Second SI1'ee t Evangel ical Church
was made njJ of 'Penna. Dutch' or German s, En g lish and
Welsh people interman-ied w ith German s.
Th e (irst Sabbath morning semice of each month was
conducted exclusive ly in German.
No instrumental music was permitt ed during th ese
moming worship periods.
Th e dressmaker often attended th ese services and although not familiar with th e German lan gua ge, n evel'thelcss, she was conscious of th e spiritual tide when it
began to rise, sh e knew that before lon g some dear
brother or sISter would sjJontan eously shout for joy 'Gott
sei dank: which would soon be follo wed by oth en with
devout feeling of deep gmtitude.
The Christian Endeav or, the pmyer and praise service
and testimony m ee tings were a great source of spiritual
uplift.
The leader had no n ecessity !o call on anyone to take
part, fO)' all seem ed ready and eager to participate.
All services WCTC in English with th e e xce ption of th e
few indiv iduals who began to take part in English, but
being carried away by th eir emotions we re obliged to
finish in GeTman.
And more than once the dressmaker began he )' testimony in Enf!Lish but had to resort to th e IVelsh, espeCIally zf obltged to tmnslat e part of th e scrijJture into
English to heT great chagrin and embarrassm ent. But
these incidents seemed onLy to spur the spiritual femoT
to h lf!heT and higher heights of joyful worshipful
devotzon.
The dressmaker was quite happy in her n ew church
TeLationship, but in the community she felt k eenLy fTom
being socially ostracized and eschewed by he )- fonn er
friends and acquaintances. FOT Second SI1'ee t cl11.LTch
was heLd in contempt by the pToud stiff lVelsh PTesbytenans fOT zts demonstmtive form of worship. Somellmes It wa.! called the 'Jump ers Church' for that reason,
although the dressmaker dW'ing her stay of four years
neveT saw any physicaL jumping, but the spiTitual joy
cou Ld not be desCTibed. 'BLessed aTe the people who
know (w ho aTe familiar w ith ) th e joyfuL sound.'
In this ne w Evangelical fe llowship she came to know Mrs.
Kate Hower, who in vited her to co ndu ct "cottage prayer
m eetings." "Mrs. Hower," she informs us, "could conci uct
meetings in e ither German or E ng lish, a nd she possessed a
rich contralto vo ice while the dressmaker sang soprano. "

F ro m thi s work .\ LUba j o ne a me to th e a tte nti o n of th e
Eas t Pe nn yh 'a ni a Co nfe re nce, a nd go t in tO it ca mp mee ti ng a nd re \ i \'a l work.
,\ fo \ ing aga in , thi s tim e to Meye r d a le in Weste rn Pe nn syh an ia, th e joneses jo ined th e Me thodi t Epi copa l Church ,
but he re he r d e ire to mini te r wa thw a rted "exce pt a t class
mee ting where a few of the fa ithful ga thered each a bba th
mornin g be fore th e pub lic wor h i p en ice." "The De\ il,
of course, was qu ite bu )' ma k ing fun of he r pas t d evotio ns
and act i\ ities, her ignora nce of Engl i h expression a nd she
had ce rta inl y o\'eres timated her ab ili t and importance."
o " to a certa in e"tent she agreed with hi m , a nd decided to
co nce n trate a ll her time and act ivities now u pon do me tic
d u ties a nd d ressm a king."
H owever, j e nni e mith , " R a ilroad Eva ngeli st," co me in tO
her life a nd thro ugh he r e nco urage me nt r\ zuba j o nes bega n
fa mil y visits, ca re o f th e sick a nd aged, w ith praye r a nd Bi b le
readin gs, in her ho me tOw n o f l\Ieye rsd a le. Fin a ll y she was
as ked to wo rk as eva nge li st in th e Pi llsburgh Co nfe re nce o f
th e E va nge li ca l Church . Th e sto r y will be g ive n in he r
wo rd s beca use o f its va lu a bl e d escriptions of a type of pie ty
no w passe in th e d e no min a ti o n in whi ch she worked.
On e m orning while busy with dom estic dut ies, an
e lderLy m an ca lled at her h ome, and aft eT th e lI sua l gree tings told her th at he was a m inister in th e Pittsburgh
Conferen ce of th e Evange Lica l Church.
His nam e was R ev . C!/l'ist jllank emye r, a native of
GeT/nany, speaking GeT/n ail flu ently, but E ng Lish bTOkenly.
H e was quite a singe r an d a Tea L sh outin g, dancing,
jumjJing Evange lical.
H e was holding a seTies of m ee tings at H )'ndman
[Bedford County, Penn sy lvania] and wished that th e
dressmaker might com e and heljJ him.
After famil y consultation it was decided and agree d
th at th e dressmake r could he Lp th e minister w ith th e
m ee tin gs. She le ft her home on e evening and after a
shOTt jounwy by tmin she found th e pLa ce.
Th e gTOund lUas cove red with snolU and th e moon
shone b)'ightly reveaLing a path way made by man y fee t
towards th e pla ce of m ee ting.
Upon e nteTing th e church she found R ev. JVlanke ll1 )'er
conducting song service and th e place cTOw ded.
. Sister Jon es did th e pTeaching, and in response to an
l1lv ltallon at th e close th e altar was cTOw ded w ith see kers for th e truth.
Th e m ee ting continued for seveml wee ks and th e
people cam e from far and n eal' to see and hear a w oman
pTeacheT, fOT it was quite a nove Lty io see a w oman occu pying th e pulpit.
Th e last Sabbath of th e pTOtracted m ee ting R ev.
Mank em)'er was in high spirits administering the HoL y
Sa c)'([m e nt of th e LOTd's SuppeT [,] th e altar cTO weled
seve ral tim es w ith y oung and old and many new con ve rts.
H e had administeTed th e b)'wel, but in his enthusia sm
he forgot to administer th e wine and toLd th e communicants to (l)'ise and go in peace . A ft eT they sat in th ei)'
pews Sis ter Jon es reminded him , that he had fm'gotten
the Wll1 e, but he could not be convinced that he had
blundered until th e communicants testified to that effect.
He Jump ed and dan ced, shouting praises 10 God and
in v ited th em back to th e Lord's table.
Th ey came, whiLe all present weTe ove rcome with joy
and gladness. ' The Lord fill ed th eiT mouth with
laughter, and theiT lips with singing: dead to th e wodel
and its affairs. it was an unusual n ever-to-be-forgotte n
m eeting, So happy and joyfuL WeTe all present that they
tanl ed and Rev . Mank e mye r forgot to dismiss th em
untiL afte)' one o'clocle
The remainder of th e little vo lume deals with Sister Jon es'
pioneer women 's ministry in the Pittsburgh Co nfe re nce of
the Eva ngelica l Church , and h er wide lect uring in behalf of
the W.C.T.U.
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The Old
GOSCHENHOPPEN LUTHERAN
BURIAL REGISTER

1752-1772
T.·ans]ated hy CLAUDE W. UNGER

[The reco rds of the Old Goschenhoppen Lutheran Church
appeared in Th e Pel'kiomen Region (Pe nnsb urg, Pennsylvania), I- III (192 1- 1925). Of th e 18th Century Luthera n
church registers in ex istence, th e Old Goschenhoppen record
is of particul ar value beca use of th e fulln ess of its personal
data. However, not a ll th e earl y persona lia appear in the
printed version. From th e Unger-Bass ler Collection at Franklin and Marshall Co llege, comes the following missing buria l
register for th e yea rs 1752- 1772, va lu able for the light it sheds
on the life of the times. \>\Ie are indeb ted to Pro£. H e rbert
B. Anstae tt, Librari a n, Facke nth al Library, Franklin and
Marshall College, for its use here.
As historica l so urce ma teria ls for o ur study of Pennsylvania
folklife, we ca ll a tte ntion es pecia ll y to th e many reference;
to the European homela nd of emigrants, the freq uent mixed
marri ages (Luthera n-R e form ed, Protesta n t-Ca thol ic) , the
funeral texts used, th e details o n th e causes of death, th e
time of de ath (invariabl y repo rted), burial in pri vate burial
gro unds as well as chu rchyards, and in o ne ca e, mention of a
funeral held at sunrise. T he tra nslati o n of the register was
done by the late Cla ud e \ V. Unger of Pottsv ille, Pennsylvan ia .
-E DITOR.]
THE GOSCHEN HOPPEN LUTHER A ' BURIAL
RE CORD, 1752- 1772
OF THE DEAD WHO WERE BURIED PUBLICLY
In the yea r 1752 the following were buried :
LEva Margare tha [Kayser], born March, 175 1, di ed January 3 I , 1752, buried Febru ary 2, in th e cemetery in front of
the Old Goschenhoppen Ch urch, on Sexagesima Sunday before the public serv ice. Parents: j ohann jacob Kaysel',
Lutheran, a nd Anna Marie, R eformed.
2. jacob Eclonann, aged 65 years, born 1687, from Sw itzerland, from the Canton .of SL G a ll . Reformed , from Rumels-

horn. Father: Ulrich Eckmann . Le ft be hind o nl y o ne son,
j acob by name, and his widow Anna. Died Jul y 3, 17::;2, a nd
was buried in our cemetery in Old Goschenhoppen, Jul y 4,
1752.
In the yea r of the Lord 1753, the foll ow ing were pub licly
buried:
3. j ohalln j acob Filmal111 , died February 14 in morn ing
toward 4 o'clock. Lived in this world of woe 71 yea rs, I
month, a nd 18 days. H e li ved in wedlock a lmost 50 years.
Has 15 ch ildren, 19 gra nd childre n, a nd 5 great gra ndchildren. There are still li ving 2 so ns, I daughter, 14 gra ndchildren, a nd 5 great grandchildre n. H e was buried in the
cemetery at the new stone church in Old Goschenhoppen,
February 16, 175 3. His funera l text, M icah, 7:20, he chose
before his death.
4. Margaretha M iiller, aged 82 yea rs, 6 months, a nd 12
days. D ied Th ursday, Jul y 26, in the afte rnoon around 4
o'clock, buried .Jul y 8, o n the Grall' p lace. The funera l tex t
was J oh n 5:28-29. H er husba nd was j oha11nes Miille r, who
died in 1735.
he was a w idow for 15 years. They left no
ch ildren. She was born near Treschlinge n in th e district of
Gemm inge n in Germany a nd ca me to America in 17 29. H er
fat her was Martin Silldel, her mother Mal'gm'et ha, nee
Fischel'.
5. Pe ter Schwenk, aged 62 years, I month, 12 d ays, born
September 27, 1690, d ied ' ovember 9, 1753, betwee n 10 and
I I o'clock at noon [sic], buried ovember II , in Old Gosche nhoppe n, on the 23rd Sunday after Trinity.
6. Georg H enrich Bamberger, aged 1 year, 3 months, born
August 22, 1752, died ovember 22, 1753, at night between
II a nd 12 o'clock, buried in the Old Goschenhoppen churchyard,
ovember 24. The fun eral text : Luke 7: 13, "The
sweet word of J es us Chri st," etc. Father: L o rentz Bamberger, R eformed; Mother: Elisabet ha, Lutheran. Sponsors:
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Georg H em'ich rVieclergrundel and his wife Ca tha rilla, both
Luthe ra n .
7. Mallha eus Fetzer, aged 24 years, 7 months, a nd 25 d ays,
born ,\ priI2, 1728, died Nove mb er 27, 1753, at ni ght arou nd
10 o'clock, buried
O\'e mber 29 o n M a rlin Deer's pl ace.
Text : R eve lation 20: 12. Fat he r : i\l allhaells Fezer or FetzeT
from the 1m Di trict; Mo th e r : Anna Agat ha; both of th e
Evange li ca l Luth e ra n re lig io n . I-Ie m a rri ed in 175 1, Anna
B arbam Barth olomae, now th e su n 'iving widow. In 175 1
0 ch il dre n.
ca me lO Amer ica.
Died in 1754:
8. j acob Bisecker, born 1687, died l\ Ia rch 27, 1754, Friday,
in the even ing, sudd e nl y; buri ed in th e Old Gosche nh op pe n
cemetery, Ma rch 29 . T ex t : Psa lm 90 : 10- 12. Father : j acob
Bisecke r fro m M a nh e im, R e formed. In his fir t m a rri age he
lived 17 years, a nd had 5 childre n, of whom o nl y a so n survives; in the seco nd ma rri age he li ved 22 years, a nd h ad 3 children, who with the ir mothe r sur vive . H e came lO Ame ri ca
in 1733.
9. Fridrich May, born 1745, aro und Ba rtholo mew D ay,
died August 30, a t ni ght, buried o n M a rtin D eer's place,
Septe mb er I, the 12th Sunday a ft er Trini ty. Pa re nts: Simon
May a nd Moth er : Su sanna, born R e form ed .
10. j ohann Michel [M ay], born J a nu a ry 2 1, 174 1, di ed
September I in eve nin g, buried Tuesday, September 3.
Aged 13 years, 7 mo nths, a nd 10 days. Buri ed on th e Deer
place besid e hi s brother Fridrich Ma y. Text : Judges 11 :35.
The pa rents a re th e above na med Simon IU oy a nd Susanna .
II . Anna Catharine K a lltz, born May 28, 1723, di ed November 20, buri ed Nove mbe r 22 on Matius R e ininge r's pl ace.
The fun e ral tex t was Gene is 47:9. Father: Ge rhal'd K onig
from Eutz, Mother : A1111(l Margal·etha . In 174 1 she m a rri ed
j ohann Kant z a nd li ved a ma rri ed life 13 years and 6 month s,
a nd bore 4 chi ldren, I son and 3 d a ug hte rs, of whom only one
daughter survives. In 1754, the prese nt year, she came into
this Ame ri ca. Aged 3 1 years, 5 month s, a nd 23 d ays. W'as
Reformed.
In 1755 th e followin g were publicly buried :
12. johann es [Bam berger], born ovember 15, 1748, di ed
March 10, 1755, in th e morning a round 5 o'clock, buried
M a rch I I. The fun e ra l text was Genesis 22: 1-2, preached
a t th e Old Goschenhoppen Church before a befitting gathering. Parents : Loren z Bamb ergeT, Reformed, a nd lHaI'ia
Elisab etha, Lutheran . Sponsors: H enrich Bam beTger, R eform ed, a nd Jlfaria Elisab etha , Luth e ra n, the g ra ndpa re nts
of the deceased chi ld . Aged 6 yea rs, 3 months, and 25 days.
13. Anna MaTgaret h [IHartin], born Decembe r 26, 17 I I ,
died July 4, from madness, buried July 6, on Martin D ee r's
place . Fa ther : j ohannes T e iswa lentin from Rod a t the "Veil
[sic] in the District of As ingen , Moth e r: Agnese; baptized
December 30, Lutheran.
he married 1737, in the month of
March , jost Mm·tin , Lutheran. Have II chi ldre n, of wh ich
3 survive. In 1754, th ey came lO Ame rica. ,\ ged 43 years, 6
months, and I I days.
14. Anna Elizabeth [Schwenck] , Lutheran , born December 26, 17 32, died ovember 8, i n the afternoon at half past
one o 'clock, buried November 9, in Old Goschenhoppen.
Text : Philippians I :2 1. Father: Pe ter Schwenck, deceased,
see above, 0.5 , ,\ ged 22 years, 10 months, and 13 days,
15, Margal'e tha [Homn eck er], Reformed, born 173 1, in
Spring, died December 25, early, buried December 26, on
Jacob Beier's place, Text : Revelation 7:27 ff, Father:
joseph Eb erhm'dt , Mother Catharina, born R eformed,
Married in 1754 Ulrich Homn eck eT, Reformed. Aged 24
years, died in co nfin ement.
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In 1756 th e following we re buried :
16. j ohann Wilh elm Thallb, d ied J a nuary 27 , in th e evening betwee n .j a nd 5 o 'clo k, buried J a nu ar 29, in o ur
church ani at Old Go che nhoppe n. Text : P a lm 90 : 10- 11.
17. Anna M rllia [ chn eide r] , born Ia r h 3, 1756, di ed
April 25, buri ed ,\ pril 26 in the Old Gosche nh o ppe n churchya rd . T eA t : 2
amue l 12:22-23.
Fa th e r : L eo nhaTdt
cl111eider a nd Christina.
18. Alina Elisabeth [JlTet)e ris] . born Feb ru ary 2 , 1739,
di ed l\Iay 15, a round 4 o 'clo k in a fternoon , buried M ay 16
in Old Goschenhoppen churchyard. Aged 16 yea rs, 2 month s,
a nd 16 day. Text Psa lm 90:5-7. Father: ilvanus M e peTis
a nd D orothea, decea ed.
19. \f ichael Bauman , widower, Reformed , born 1699.
Fa th e r : H enrich Bauman , l\ Iother: Maria Barbara, both decea ed; from Alseborn in the Pfalz. In 1742 marri ed Anna
Elisab eth , wh o died Jun e 23 , 1754, in Pe nn sylvania. , ith
her he h ad 8 childre n, of whom 3 sons a nd 2 daughter urvive. In 174 ·1 he came to America. Died July 26 of this
yea r, aro und 3 o'clock in morning. Buried on Joh a nn es
Zi ebe r's J?l ace on Jul y 27; th e text was irach 4 1:1 ; I Samuel
15 :32. Aged 57 years.
20. iUaTia D oroth ea [Gmu], born 1749, di ed M ay 2, buried
M ay 3, in Old Goschenhoppen churchya rd . P a re nts : johann
GeoTg Grau a nd l\1aTia Magdalena. Aged 7 V2 years.
2 1. Anna Eva jiick el, clo e lO 60 years of age. Father:
IV ilhelm K lingel' from Pfaffe n Bee rfurth, in hurpfalz. H ad
as her first husba nd j ohann Philip H eist, from which marri age th ere re m a in s a gra ndchild a nd a d a ug hte r living ac ross
th e usqu eh a nn a. On Nove mber 13, 17[-J5, after th e death
of he r first husband, she m a rried B emhardt jiick el, atholic,
a journeyman m aso n . In 175 1 they came to America, wh e re
in that ve ry year Be rnh a rdt Jocke l, he r second husband, died,
an d li es buried on M a rtin D eer's place. From this second
ma rri age she left behind a so n Nicolaus, who is a servant 2
miles from Philade lphi a. In he r widowhood she stayed in
ew Goschenhoppen. ' '''as a lso very sickly until fin a ll y he r
weakness increased so that on October 10, th e 17th unday
a fter Trinity, she was overcome with an a poplectic stroke on
h er ' right side, a nd immediately lost the power of speech.
Finall y on
ovember 6, 1756, in the morning somewhere
a round 2 o'clock she fell peace fully aslee p at Simon Moy's
place, and on ovember 7, th e 21 st und ay after Trinity, was
buried on M a rtin Deer 's place.
In 1757 were buried:
22. joh ann GeoTg Wagner, died J a nuary 9, 1757, buried
th e II th of th at month in o ur churchyard a t Old Gosche nhoppen . Fune ra l tex t: Sirach: 4 1:3-4. Aged 76 years, 8
months, and 16 days. ' '''as afflicted a few tim es with apop lexy
but recove red, until finally, J a nuary 9, he was overcome with
he ma te mesis, or spitting of blood, a nd as it were suffocated
in his own blood.
23 . Fridrich [FilleT], born August 17, 1754, died March 2,
1757. Pare nts: BalseT FilleT a nd wife Anna. Godparents:
FridTich Gerdi, sing le, a nd Magdalena, wife of Casper A chebacheT. Buried on March 3, on Johann Zuber's place. Text
Ruth 1:20-21.
24. Anna Maria [Sandel's], 2 years, 6 months, and 8 days
old. Died in the wamp Creek a nd was found dead on April
29. Buried Apri l 30 at sunrise, on Martin Deer's place.
Pare nts : H em'ich Sanden and wife Elisabetha Maria. Funeral text Amos 3: 6, Is there evi l in the city.
25. Joha nn jacob [BerckheimeT], born October 14, 1753,
baptized overnber 21, died May 13, 1757, from smallpox,
buried May 15, in our cemetery. Parents: Lennert Berck-
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Catechism from New Gosch enhoppen, prepared by Friedrich Waag e, Lutheran pastor.
Don Yoder Collect ion

heimeT a nd l11aTia Cat harina. Aged 3 yea rs, 6 months, and
30 days.
26. Maria Elisabeth [Tu chmann], bo rn February 23, 1757,
died M ay 14 , buri ed th e 15th of same month . Whooping
cough cause of d ea th . Aged 2 months a nd 2 1 days. Paren ts:
ChTistman Tu chmann. Li es buried o n Martin D ee r 's place.
27. Johann Jacob WemeT, born Jun e 16, 1754, died Jun e
6, 1757, buried on Johannes ZLiber's place. Baptized July,
1754. Parents :- PeteT WerneT a nd wife Anna MaTia. God·
parel1ls: Ja cob Issed and his wife An n a iUaTia. Aged 2 years,
II months, and 20 days.
28. Johann Ja cob Nuss, di ed Se pte mb er 20, 1757, in the
morning around 5 o 'clock, buried on the 21st of this month
in the Old Gosch e nhoppen church ya rd . R eac hed the age
of 41 years, 3 mOl1lhs, and 24 days.
29. Elisabeth [Wagn er], born in 1721 in Reichenbach in
th e Grafschaft of Eh·rbach, Fa ther: Michel EngelhaTdt,

.\Iother: l:.hsabetha Cathanna. Lived in un io n with her
first husband, B alsar J ochel, who died 1753, 15 years, bu t
wilh her eco nd hu ba nd, Philip Wagner, on ly 5 mOl1lh .
From her first marri age she has 6 ch il d ren, o f who m 2 h ave
d ied. he d ied O ctober 26 and \\' a bu ri ed O ctober 27 in Old
Go che n hoppe n . . \ ged 36 ear and 27 days.
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30. J ohalln Ph ilip [R eith], bo rn J uly 19, 1756. Fa th er:
Philip R eith, di ed J a nu a ry 16, bur ied 17 o f this mo nlh in
Ol d Gosche nh o ppe n. T ext Luke 7: 13. Aged I ea r , 5
mOl1lhs, a nd 27 d ays.
3 1. Jacob Gihckes, bo rn J a nua ry 14, 1736, di ed Fe brua r
2, 1758. T ex t Eccl esias les 12: I , Exo rd [ium] P alm 11 9:9 .
Pa re l1ls: IVilh elm Gihckes a nd M aTgret h. Spo n o rs, lhe
g ra ndpa re llls: Jacob K e ller a nd An n a tllaTia, bo th deceased .
Buried Fe bru ar y 4 in th e Old G osc he nhoppe n church ya rd .
Aged 22 yea rs, 18 d ays.
32. J ohann Jaco b [Detwe ileT], born Septe mbe r 5, 1756,
d ied Februa ry 25, buried Fe brua ry 26 on th e burial p lace of
M a rtin Dee r, his g randfalh er. Pa re illS: Jacob Detwe ile)' and
M (lTgaretha ; Godparents : H e nrich K e ppel and his wife Eva
GTe ta. Died from coughing. T ext Proverbs 4: 13-14. Aged
1 year, 5 mOlllhs, and 20 days.
1762
3;> . Susanna Gerla ch, born Septembe r 18, 1693, died Jan.
uary 15, 1762, in th e morning arou nd 3 o'clock. Aged 68
years, 3 monlhs, and 27 days. Buried January 16, in Old
Gosche nhoppe n.
1765
34. Mal'gretha FTey VogleT, d ied J a nu ary 16, buried J a n.
uary 17, in Mardin Kistner's cemetery in New Goschenhoppen .
35. Kilian GaugleT, buried Jul y 26, 1765, church elder at
Old Gosc henhoppen. Aged 39 yea rs, 10 months, a nd 2
weeks.
36 . Philip Filman, buried August 31, 1765. Was a church
elder.
37. H enTich W em eT, died October 13, 1765, buried a t Old
Go chenhoppen. Aged 70 yea rs.
1766
38. Nicklas TVeTckh eisser, died March 16, 1766, buried in
J acob ' '''e n tz's cemetery near the new church.
1767
39. Anna BaTbara Grim, died Se pte mber 24, 1767, buried
on September 26. Aged I year, 6 months. Father: Conrad
Grim , deacon in the Lutheran co ngregat ion in Gosche n·
hoppen. Mother: Anna Barbara.
40. Vallentin NungesseT, died November I, 1767. Was
church elder in the Evangelical [L uthe ra n] Congregation in
Old Goschenhoppe n . Aged 49 years, 5 months, a nd 17 d ays .
1769
4 1. ChTist ina Sch neideT, wife of L ehnhaTCl SchneideT, died
March 4, 1769, buried on M a rch 4.
42. J ohannes Grim, son of Com'ad GTim, church e lde r in
th e Evangelical [L uth e ra n] Congregation a t Old Goschen·
hoppe n. Buried A pril I , 1769.
1772
43. Anna M01'gaTe th a [Andreas], wife of Friedrrich
AmiTeas, died April I , buried on the 3rd. Aged 34 years, 3
mOl1lhs, and 3 weeks.
44. Anna Christina [Diirr], d a ughter of CaTI Dun, died
Jun e 29, buried Jul y I. Aged 3 years, 4 months, and 15 days.
45. C histina [Eitenmuller], daughter of Johann Nicol [aus]
Eitenmuller, died Jul y 24, buried the following day.
Aged 13 years a nd 6 months.
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Personalia from the
"Amerikanischer Correspondent""

1826-1828
Ed ited by DON YODER

[The " rhn eTilw llischer Corre /JO'llde1l1 l iir da s 111- und
Auslalld" (The Domestic and Foreign ,\merican CorrespondcnL) was published at Philadelphia from 1826 LO 1828
by John George Ritter,prinLer and publisher and a ll-round
e ntre preneur.
From a bound copy of this tw ice-weekly sheet, from the
EdiLOr's Coll ect ion , we have cu lled the following persona li a
and items of folklife illlerest. The paper itself was published
in an 8 by 10 inch format, with eight pages LO cach issue.
J\fost of the news was nat iona l or inLernationa l, and the items
selected here appea red mostly on the advertising pages.
\Vhile the locus of the paper was Philadelphia and the
readership appears mostly LO have been of the urban 19th
CenLury emigrant-German class, the urban "German-American" cu lture of Phil adelp hi a impinged o n the Pe nnsylvan ia
German cu lture upstate, a nd there are many items g iven
here which connect the two cultures,
Especia ll y interesting are the advertisements ask ing for
informatio n on lost em igranLs, the patent medicine testimonials, an noun cements of the German "Fastnacht" Balls,
descriptions of German-American taverns a nd bars a nd
oyster-houses, li sts of imported books fo r sale, European
relig ious prints, Taufschcins for fam ili es of fourteen , and
other offeri ngs.
In the advertisemenL pages th e EdiLOr, Joh ann Georg
Ritter, appear as a n enLreprene ur o f wide interests.
ot
only did he publish this newspaper a nd run a large German
and English printshop, but hc operated a Lottery Office, a
"E uropea n-Ge rm a n Forwarding Agency" (D eulsch-Europiiische Spedit. und Commisso ComploiT) , a " European-German Book and rt Shop" (Deulsch-Eu1"Opiiische Buch- unci
Kun slhanclLtmg), a nd a German R ead ing and L e nding
Libra ry. His book offerings included eve rything from German alman acs, wholesale and retail, through jokebooks, LO
Luth era n h ym na ls a nd Bibles with large print, for aged and
weak-eyed p ersons.
The paper was printed in two columns to each p age, with
columns rat her than p ages numbered continuously in each
volume. Thus th e numbers preceding each of the ' items
given h ere re fer to th e column on which th e information
is found .

For the Amerikanischer Correspondent, see Karl J. R.
Arndt and May E. Olson, German-American Newspapers
and Periodicals, 1732-1955, 2d revised edition (New York:
Johnson Reprint Corporati on, 1965) . The CorrespoJld~nt
was published from 18 25 to 1829. Apparently the copies
abstracted here are unique, since the only library hold1l1gs
listed are New York Public Library: 18 25, Nos. 1-36, 3852 (January-June 1825), and Historical Society of Pennsylvania: 1829, Nos. 66-104, August-DF:cember 1829.
-EDITOR.]
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No. 13 (Ma y 31 , 1826).
686: f\ leller LO J\1r. ChTist. Gil/iolll e in K e rhig Town hip,
\ Vayne COUnLY, Ohio, was senL to us via Fran c a nd Ncw
York, and is LO bc had on paymcnL of costs and taxes. ].G.
Riller, Europea n·Germa n Forwarding ,\ gc ncy.
687-68 : Long list ol German books for sa le; al 0 Latin.
].G.Ritter.
No. 4-1 (Jun e 3, 1826).
699: Old bound book for sa le in the European-German
Book and ,\rt hop, ].G .Rittcr.
ubj ects: gcogra ph y, deI'otion, sermo ns, plays, medicine , travel , a nd humor. See
a lso Column 70 1.
702: H einrich Schroder, innkee per at the ign of Wilhelm
Tell, change of address. Best cho ice of drinks, good stab ling
for J LO 20 horses. The editors of the R.eadingeT AdleT, th e
VolkslTeu'lld in L ancaster, and the German paper in Baltimore are requested LO insert the above advertiseme nt in their
respect ive sh eets for a period of three weeks, a nd send the
bill to the office of this newspaper.
702: Ten Doll ar R eward for gold watch a nd cha in stolen
by a customer, signed by Gottlie b Schultz, Clockmaker, 33 1
N. Second Street.
703: j ohannes SeiseT, tailor busine s, offers a fine selection
of materials, cassimirs, vestings a nd summer clothing.
leeds
ten expert tailors immed iately.
703: j .E.SauleT, cabinetmaker.
703: List of age nts of thi s paper in Baltimore, ew York,
Allentown, R ea din g, L a ncaster, H agersto wn, a nd Columbus, Ohio.
70·1: Advertisement for " Painkilling pirits" (Sc hmerzslillender StJirilus).
70·1: Advertisement offering Luth era n Hymnal (ETbau lich e
L ieclersam1l1 lung).
No. 45 (June 7, 1826).
715: Advertisement for Johann Hi.ibner's Biblische Hislorien [sta nd ard devotional work for Pe nnsylva ni a Germans
in 19th Century]. Wilhelm IVh eil and Wilh elm BoyeT,
printers, H arrisb urg.
718: Guslav Schulz, house a nd pocke t-wa tch maker, 122
Third, 4 doors abovc Race Street.
No. ·18 (June 17, 1826).
763: Appeal to the members of th e German Luthera n
Church of St. Michaels and Zion, on building a n ew Germ a n
Luth era n church at L a ncaster.
76-1: Advertisement for Hoyt's teel Pate nt Bells, signed
by Lorenz M eyeTs.
764 : .\ leller to Nicolaus Sulel', on Big Pin e Creek, Brown
Township, J ersey hore, is ava il ab le on payment of 50 cents,
at th e European-German Forwarding Agency.
76-1: Germ a n schoolmaster a nd his wife, lately arrived from
Europe, adl'ertise their services for private instruction to thc
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Th e " A1I1 erikanisch er Correspondent" was publish ed
by Johann G eorg Ritt er and
edit ed by J. C. G ossle1·.
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educated public. They teach German a nd French, drawing,
piano, and all feminin e handiwork .
766: Long list of books for sale by J.G.Ritter, including
D.F.Schiiffer 's Description de l'A mh ique (Berlin , 1823).
766: Emmenthaler Cheese available at C. G. Ritter 's, Confectioner and Distiller, N. Fourth Stree t, betwee n Cherry
and Race.
766: 100 Dollar Reward. According to a n advertisement
in the Correspondent in 1816 th e grain-ha ndler Michael Bar
from Rossbach in Bohemia had di ed in P ennsylva nia several
years previously, leaving considerable property, the rightful
heirs of which are still living in G erma ny. Said M.B . according to reports had a significant grain business with Engla nd
and later hanged himself. Information sought about his
death. European-German Forwarding Age ncy.
766: Two brothers, Ludwig Maximilian and Carl MOTitz
Sause, from Bautzen in Oberlausitz in Saxony, went some
years ago to America, sending no word since 1822, at which
time the former was in Philadelphia and the latter in Heidelberg Township, Lehigh County, P ennsylvania.
Their
mother, who is very much concerned about them, requests
information about them via the Editor of the Correspondent.
766: Warning against a pretended merchant who calls himself j. C. Gerlich, believed to be a native of the neighborhood of Frankfurt am Main. Martin Ulme1·, Innkeeper, New
York.
768: Philadelphia Market Prices: Butter in barrels, Prime
Green Old Java Coffee, Santo Domingo Coffee, Upland Cotton, Tennessee and Alabama Cotton, Louisiana Cotton, Flax,
Prime Flour, Rye Flour, Cornmeal, West Anker Gin,

Schi ed am Gin, Philadelphi a a nd Domesti c Gin, Ginseng,
Corn , Whea t, R ye, O a ts, Ba rl ey, J erse y a nd Virgini a H ams,
Foreign T a llow, Domesti c T a llow, Domesti c Sugar, Yellow
W'ax, Ameri can Iron, Russi a n Iron , Swedish Iron , J ersey
L ard, Penn sylvania Lard, W estern L ard, Gypsum, Western
Pork, J ersey Pork, Prime Pork, Fresh Rice, Clover Seed,
Timothy, Flax .
768: Value of Ba nknotes: ma ny upsta te Pennsylva nia banking compa nies listed.

No. 86 (Octob er 28, 1826).
1365-1366: In th e Hagerstown German newspaper we find
the following article whi ch might perhaps interest some of
our worthy readers : On Sunday the 17th of September a young
ma n ca me to the Inn of Daniel Hollinger, three miles from
Chambersburg, and complained of not feeling well. Taking
sick, h e died on the 22d and was buried on Saturday. From
his papers, which were found on him, it appears that his
name is H enry Louis Courv oisier, and that he was born at
Locle not fa r from Neufchatel in Switzerland, and was baptized in Point de Martel, December 16, 1798. Whoever wishes
more detailed information, write to Daniel Hollinger.
1367: Report of a "horned" woman in Montgomery
County, Pennsylvania, from the American Medical Review.
1367-1368: Review of Dr. DeWette's Die deutsche Theologische L ehranstalt in NOHl-Amerika ... (Basel, 1826).
1371-1372: Master-Baker Johann Andreas Koch, native of
Gottingen, has died there with heirs abroad. Official announcement of his property, sent from Gottingen.
1372-1373: List of books for sale by J. G. Ritter.
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1373: Family wants news o( Franz lI'elss, cloth maker, born
in Riquew)'r in thc Department o( the
pper Rhin e in
Frail e, SOli o ( J ohan1l l1'elss, ofhcia l in the :-- Iortgage Burea u
in Colmar. F. W . le(t Hun awyr (or th e nited tates J une
15, 18 19, sa iling on th e 30th o n an ,\ me rican h ip (rom
t\msterdam to Phil ade lphi a, and (rom th e nce went to F a ir
View, not fa r from \ Vash ingto n . I li s uncl e, j ohann l mmer,
born in th e a me place, emigrated e ig ht years late r a nd reported las t in a lette r (rom Phil ad e lphi a in 18 19. According
to this le lle r, I mm e r is sa id to have purcha ed a p la ntat ion o(
500 ac res in [\V est] Virg ini a a nd on O ctober 3 1, 18 19, headed
th ere via Ba l timore, \ Vas hin gto n, Ri chmond , L a nca te r,
Co lum bia, Lillie York, C ha mb ersb urg, i\ IcCon ne lstow n, Bed(ord, omerset, Connel ill e, Uniontown , mithfie ld , a nd
C la rksv ille. Informat ion wanted by M r. l\Iarx, so n of l\1r.
j\f arx, Coll ector-G e neral a t Co lm a r.
Europea n-Germa n
Forwa rdin g Age ncy.
1373: C. E. O e rte lt, N . ixth Stree t, offe rs assortme nt o (
si lver and othe r spectacles, m ade by himself. T a kes old go ld
a nd si lver in excha nge. Hi s sto re is ope n until 9 P .M .
1375: Ge rman R ead ing a nd L e ndin g Library opened ,
Ph i lad e l ph ia.
1375: Appea ls re la ti ve to power of a ttorn ey or req uests
ab out in heritance: he irs of Nikolaus Dihl, !\Irs. Wie dersum,
M~1"S. Eekloff, a powe r o( allorney to Schwa lbach , a n A lsheimer
a nd Holzh a use r powe r of a ttorn ey.
European-German
Forwarding Agency.
1375: L ellers fro m Germany a re ava il a ble, upon payme nt
of cos ts, a t th e European-German Forwa rding Agency, addres ed to th e followin g pe rsons in Philad e lphi a: J oh. Kars ten
Gmnes; Miss Elisab e th IVolfangl, native of Heimerdingen ;
R osi na Bal'bam L e onhal'dt , widow; j acob FTied . Ma ck, shoemaker, born a t Marbach ; Ca th arina ]lVolf. L e tte rs to the
(ollowing pe rso ns in North a mpton 'ounty: j oh. Speer, Forks
Townsh ip ; FTied. Pe t . L oehr, i\Iountbe th el; NIieh ae l Bmun,
trout [Stroud] Tow nship ; G e oTg j alc K ameT, c / o Ir.
!\I . B mun , Strout Township. Oth e r a reas: Thom as D ek er,
Iiddle mithfi e ld Township, P e rry County, Pe nn sylva ni a;
I1nna Bal-bam R e in, Pe nnsylv a ni a; jak ob SpindleT, from
trass burg, c/ o Ir. j oh. Castor, me rch a nt in lew York;
Pe tn j ansson, ship's mate, in the German suburb, N ew
Orl ea ns; j. Fe deTha e n , baker, Boston , M assac husetts.
1375: I1nton Pfaff a nd Georg B ermann, . Fourth Street,
adve rtise a ll kinds o( musi c boxes, and American , German ,
and Eng li sh 8-d ay and 21- hour clocks.
No. 87 (Novem ber 1, 1826).

1383: Article about life in Philad elphi a, (rom Ph iladelphia
Gaze lle, d escribin g slums, legro section , etc.
1387 : M a rri age notice, O ctob e r 30, 1826, Ir. lV ilh elm
P ommer a nd i\Ii ss !\Iaria K UT tz, both of Phil ad e lphi a, with
th e followin g verse:
Still w ie e in e Naeht im Ma y,
Sanft w ie eine Silb enue lle,
Fliess' de r L egben stag v orbey,
I mmeT l'uhig, immel- h elie,
ieht das kle inste Wolkehen SehmeTZ
Tru b e Eure J allTe;
R e in e FTwde full' das H en,
Bis zur-TodlenbahTe l

1387 : For sa le, a piece o( land, Lot No .9, Canton, Stark
County, Ohio, on which stand a dwe lling-house, stable and
pottery with two ove ns, on e (or stone-ware and the other for
red -ware, with the necessa ry equ ipme nt, a ll in good order.
Also wood and pasture land nea r Canton, with dwellinghou e, barn, and young orchard. j ohn Bmuss, Canton, Ohio.
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.\ '0. 93 (Xovl'lIlber 22, 1 26).
1/83-1-/81: ,\ (h ert i eme nt of book for a le by J. G. Riller.
1/ 5: ,\I a" imili an Glimbcl a nnoull e fo r pring, I 27 ,
publi ation o( a book, L ebe n lind clllehsale e in es N ebe nsohnes des Gmfen VOIl L.
1/85: ,\ (h ert ise me lH by j oh. Georg RIller o( his erma n
a nd Engli sh Print ry a nd Hook- Publi hin g Bu in es .
1-/86: Tin and other toys for sa le at th e European-Germa n
Forwardi ng t\ ge ncy.
1-/ 6: L Clle r from Germany to j olwn/l Philipp Pfeff e r in
Emmitsb urg, M ary land.
1-188: Copyright not icc of Eno B e nn er's A bha ndlllll g
iibe r die R ech e nlwn sl. [Enos Be nn e r wa a G erm a n publi she r in um ncytow n, i\Io ntgo me r y COUIHY, a nd thi book
was o ne of the principa l Pe nn ylva ni a G rm a n " reckonin g
book " pub li shed in thc 19th Cc ntury.]

No. 90 ( Nove mb er 10, 1 27).
f.l2 9 : Adve rtise me nt o ( " Germ a n Ha ll " (D eu lsch er B all),
nex t i\Io nd ay, ove mb e r 12th ; in case o ( ra in, on th e 19th .
Gottlieb
L adi es a nd G e ntl e me n a re po li te ly in vited.
G 1l1ule laeh.
1/29 : L Cllers for Frie dlicll H ajJ/Jo/d.
1-129: C. F. fi llt a nn o un ces to hi s fri e nds a nd pa trons th a t
he aga in ha " oysters a nd ot her rerreshm e nts" for a lc at hi s
ho use, be twee n Fourt h a nd Fifth Street.
N 29: ' e w ,\ ugs burg Life- Esse nce (Augs burge r L e bensEsse nz) rece ivcd from Germ a n y, for sa le at th e Europea nG erm a n Hoo k a nd Art ho p .
1-/30: A . B o um o ll vi lle adve rti ses hi s se rvi ces as " Do tor
o f i\l cdica l Scho lars hip a nd Obste tri cia n ."
U 30 : ",\ German ph ys icia n, li ving in a German a nd Engli sh se ul e me nt, wish es a G e rman wom a n as housekeeper who
speaks th e English la ng uage a nd who, e nd owed with a cheerful spiri t, is pre pa red to kee p a sma ll house ho ld in order.
H e li ves in a bca utiful regio n on th e Juni a ta Rive r. H c
ass umes th e trave l cos ts a nd pays wages that th e pe rso n will
be satisfied with . The oo ncr someo ne is fo und , the ha ppi e r
he wi ll be. "
1/30: G e nnan a lm a nacs for sa le, whol esa le a nd re ta il.
1-I3 1- U32: Two-co lumn advert ise me nt by j oh . j . M ayweg,
j\I.D ., of Phil ade lphi a, tude nt o f Dr. Be llJamin S. B arton of
the Un i versi t y of Pc nn syl van ia, offeri ng m ed ici nes fo r
e pil e psy, cramps, Sl. Vitus D a ncc, loc kj aw, " ne rve- ba lsa m,"
cold feve r drops, a nd a " neve r-fa iling worm-powde r," with
tcs ti mo n i a Is.
1-132: Ch r. Frie dri ch Bu rkhardt , baker, from Tlibinge n,
who c mi grated to Philad e lphi a in I 03, se nt hi s las t le lle r
home in 1805. H e would now be a bo ut 70 years o f age.
Property of 1200 norin s is ava il ab le to him in Tlibingcn.
1-/32: Chri stmas a nd N e w Year's Prese nts: " tin toy wares,
in the Germ a n tas te ."
1/83: j. E. Salller, ca bin e t-m a ke r, adv e rti ses sid e boa rd s,
writing de ks, bu rea us, tablcs, bed stcads, cha irs.
U 83: W ilh elm B e lz, G er ma n ha tm akcr, adv cr ti ses chi ldre n 's ca ps, e tc. I-Ie has g ive n up hi s inte llli o n to movc to
,\I a ba m a a nd w ill remain in Phila d e lphia .
1-/ 83: The re lat ives, living in Germany, of Cas1)ar a nd
Michae l Se ll gllllsJ a nd M artill Simpfe ndiirfer, who e mi g rated
to _\m e rica in the pre \ io us ce ntur y, requ est those G e rmans
living in Pe nn sylva ni a who h a ve a n y news of them to sc nd
it, for which a rewa rd is olte red. Th e a dvertise ment quotes
the followin g doc um e nt : " \Ve j ohallll Ca s/)aT and Mi chae l
Sengha J, from M antho l [M a nor] Township, L a ncaster
County, in th e State of P e nn sy h 'a nia , so ns of [----] in

G erll1all-Am erical7 Shipping
ill Post-Cit'ii lr/ ar
Philadelphia. Ph otograph by
Corliss & Ryall, 823 Race
tr eet , who adt'e rtis ed all
th e r e t'e rs e: "Vi ews of
Hom esteads, Pu blic Buildings, Il7teriors, School Classes alld Groups tak en to
order. Ph otographil7g for
Business Ad t'ert isillg a S peciait ),.
egati ves saved two
weeks."
A~ e ll cy,

Don Yode r Collection

llre ttach, ill th e District of Neustadt an der grossen Linde,
form e rly Duchy, but IIOW Kingdom o f Wun[t]emberg, a nd
Ma rtin SiIflPfelldur/er, hereby notify a ll whom it may conce m th eir true will , th at o ur dear sister B arbara, resident in
th e village of Brettach in Germany, sh a ll have the power
and authority to app ropri ate not o nl y the properly left to
us in Germany, but also our property happ il y ea rn ed in
America, a nd co nsider it he r own. In case this O UI sister
Barbam SimPfendihfer should no longe r be a li ve, then we
waIll th e rights to p ass to her heirs. (S ig ned): Caspar
Se nghass, iII ichael Se nghass, M artill Sill1pfendurfer."
1-183: j . G. Dietrich , No. 57 Lombard Street, late ly arrived
from Ge rm a n y, lea th e r-make r, makes lea th er trousers, little
co rse ts for children, trusses, a nd fo nta nel-bands.
J·18-1: Wilhelm Friedrich Deubel inte lld s to und e rtake a
journey to Germany to bring back hi s child a nd his property.
Those who wish to se nd a lollg le tte rs or powers of attorney
with him a re to leave th e same at the meat market of Golli .
UmahallSer, in Coates Street, betweell Fourth a nd Fifth.
De ube l will ma ke his joumey via H oll a nd, up th e Rhin e by
way of Mannh eim to H e ilbronn .
1-18-1: Bibles with quite large prillt for weak-eyed or aged
pe rsons, for sale at the European-G e rman Book a nd Art
Shop.
No . J I (February 6, 1828).
J 66: ,\cco rdi ng to reports fro m 127 practisi ng obstetricians,
there were bom in th e past yea r in Phil adelp hi a a nd h er
libe rti es 358 1 male and 3452 female childre n .
171 : l\dv ertise me Ill for ja cob Albrecht's "Columbi a n
Syrup," New H ave ll , with testimonial from j oll. H em pstead,
from the COllnecticut H erald.
172: Mr. M ax and ilI oritz Sause, from Bautzen in Saxony,
the first of whom last sellt word from Phil ade lphi a, September I , 1822, th e latler was in 1822 at He idelberg in Pe nnsylva ni a as ph ys icia n , a re requested by th e ir rela ti ves in Europe
to noti f y them of th ei r add ress.

172: T he moth er o( julius v on Schlege l, (rom Dresden in
the Kingdom of Saxony, seeks information o n whether her
so n is still li ving. H e had gone to Phil ade lphi a in 1819,
where he served some years as clerk in the busines house of
Sall1uel Canby, j L, but sai led in Jun e, I 23, (rom Aislingen
near Antwerp, o n the Sh ip H ope de Fortuna of Amsterdam
commanded by Captain S. K. Siepka, to Cu racao in the West
Illdi es, a nd from there to Rio de J ane iro a nd Buenos A ires.
173: Long advert iseme nt o n the U ni o n Cana l Lotte ry.
j ohann Georg Rille!" Lottery Office, North 2d Street.
17-1: New Germa n Drugstore, j oll. G. Bmun, ortheast
corner of " IVein" [Vine] a nd T hird Street.
175: Fmn z Schneider, who arr ived here just eight days ago
fro m Europe, li ved in H o heinet [Ho he inod] in the Ca nto n
of VVa ldfi schbach, requests hi s dear so n Nikolaus Schneider,
who learn ed the shoe make r trade with Ferdinand B)-andel,
to report hi s pl ace of res idence to his father or to come to
him. H e wishes to info rm hi s so n that maste r-shoe make r
B randel arri ved with him . Nikolaus Schneider is said to be
working in a tow n five or six miles from Pittsb urg[h], with
a sadd ler. R eaders are politely requested to g ive said Nilwlaus Schlleider this happy intellige nce_ H e can inquire.of
his father a nd master at the E uropea n-German Forwarding
Agency.
175: The undersigned has brought alo ng from Alsace twoyear-old grapev in es of th e best son, with their roots, which
he is selling at very reaso nable prices. Hi s reside nce is with
!'vIr. H einrich H euser in th e Black H o rse Tave rn on th e
Frankfurt road in Ke nsingto n . joh . SchelclzeL
175-176: Genuine Blood Purification Pills, by the sole
preparer, Druggist i\IOrike, from
e uenstadL Advertiseme n t signed by Friedrich Klell, Germ a n Drugg ist, Second
and Callowhill Streets.
No. 12 (February 9, 1828).
I
187 : "G reat Ball a nd Supper" in th e H all, 10. 6202 S.
Fourth Street. B. August h as th e ho nor to a nnoun ce to the
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Ladi es a nd Gemlemen o f Philadelphi a th a t on th e 19th o f
Febr ua ry, Fas tll aclll Tu esd ay, l\ /a rdi Gras or ' hrove Tuesd ay,
he wi ll give a grea t Ball, with a good supper a nd th e best
win es, liquors a nd refre hme ms. i\ large orchestra is e ngaged, wh ich will pl ay th e newes t Fre nch cotilli o ns a nd
wa ltze , a lld yo u ca ll dallce as 10llg a th e compa n y wishe .
Price o ne do ll ar, a nd th e subscribers have th e pri vilege of
bring ing th eir L ad ies free of ch arge. Pri e for the sup per,
50 ce n ts fo r a Ge ll tlema n a nd 25 ce ms for a Lady. ubscri ption a t the a bove-me ll tio ned p lace, where the ti cket for
Lad ies are ready. B . A . g ives ill stru cti o ns in d a ncillg at th e
a bove-memio lled p lace a nd ill . Seco nd Stree t No. 36 1.
187: Lo ng advertise me nt abo ut th e R odelsheim Legacy o f
th e Lu the ra n Church.
188: Sheriff Sa le a t H a ll de l's Coffeeho use, o f woode n
d we llings a nd ba keho uses adj o ining. No rth ern Li berties,
Phil ade lphi a. j acob Stremu eck .
189: lew G rocery Store, WassennanIL a nd Osuo urn, adjoining the R ed Li o n Inll o n . Seco lld Stree t.
No. 1·/ (Fe uruary 16, 1828).
219-220 : Li st o f books for sa le by J. G . Ri n ero
220 : Gottlieu Gundelach's ad ve rti se mellt fo r a "German
Ball " o n Fas tll acht T uesd ay, Fe bru ary 19. Admi ssio n 50
ce nts, L adi es free. A good supper, costin g 25 ce m s per perso n, will be read y toward II or 12 o'cl ock. Th e ba ll las ts as
lo ng as th e compa n y desires.
No . 15 (Feuruary 20, 1828).
228: LOllg acco ullt o f snake in stom ac h of che nectady
ma ll , fro m th e Sche1l ectady Cauin et.
No. 3-1 (A pril 26, 1828).
551: W illiam A lurecht, age nt fo r L a ncaster County, of
j. Alurech t's " Co lumbi a n Syrup. " " On Monday, th e 10th
o f last l\J a rch ir. j OSU(( lllick ensdorfe r of ' '''arwick T ownship, L a llcaster Co umy, ca me to me to ge t a bottle o f Columbi a n Syrup, a lld to ld me he was do ing thi s fo r a ge ntlema n
in Lititz, wh o had th e inte mi o n o f tryin g the medi cine on
hi s d a ughter, who was suffering from a white swelling, beca use
three bo ttl es o f this medi cine had cured his brother, who
had sufl ered for lo nge r th a n six yea rs wi th th e same a ilme m ,
in whi ch time ma n y o f the mos t skilled ph ys icia ns h ad tri ed
th e ir art o f hea ling on him in va in . Mr. Bli cke nsd orfer li ves
with his bro th er-in-law, Mr. W illiam Schm ick, in N aza re th,
North amp to n Co um y . . ." ,\ppe nded is a tes timo ni a l Je tter
from W illiallI Sclz m.ick, N aza re th, d a ted March 24, 1828; a lso
a tes timo lli al fro m Elizauet h M eyers, Philadelphi a, d a ted
Febru a ry 12, 1828.
552: j acou H enng ad ve rti ses hi s Inn a nd Cottage G ard e n
o n th e road to Germ a ntown , with bowling a ll ey.
553: H einrich H eisser, innkee per a t th e Blac k H o rse, o n
th e Fra nkfurt ro ad in Ke nsing to n, a nn o un ces improvemem s
LO his es ta bli shmen t. Th e ga rd e n behind is la id out as a
pleas ure p ark, with fl owers a nd pl a nts, foo tpa ths leadin g to
the little summer-ho use, a nd a gree nho use with th o usa nds
of d omesti c a nd fore ig n pl a nts. Hi s bar is provided with
the best wines, liquo rs, a nd re freshments.
553 : William H e n ning, T a ilor, O. 389 t. Front Stree t.
553 : j . A. Donath , a tLO rn ey. G erm a n, Fre Jl ch, a nd Eng lish
[Engliin der] cli ents served .
55-1 : L e tter to 1\lr. j ohn Miller, J efferson County, [W est]
Virgini a, two miles from Ch arl estown .
556: List of books for sale by J. G . Ritter.
No. 35 (A pril 30, 1828).
567 : j ose ph Rick ert, Germa n Druggist, Third a nd Ca llowhill Stree ts, adve rti ses Morike's Blood Purifi ca tion Pills and
the famous Augsburg Life-Essence.
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Advertisem ent for Albrecht's " Columbian Syrup" fr01l1
the " Correspondent." Good f or the King' s Evil, liver
ailm ents, rheumatic pains , d el'1natologiccd conditions,
jaundice, and stomach trouble!

568: U ni ve rsal R emed y to destroy bed bugs, ad ve rti sed by
j olt. U. B u ch leT, with instru cti o ns in Germ a n a nd English .
573 : C. K . Servos ad ve rti ses chea p wares, including mirro rs,
prep a red by himse lf, fire place instrum e l1ls, LO ngs, e tc., ava ila ble chea p LO th e co ul1lr y merch a nts.
573-574: List o f books fo r sale b y j. C . Ritter.
No . 39 (May 14, 1828).
631: Info rm a ti o n wa nted o n X aver Suid ter a nd wife .
Antonia, nee Ab t fro m Ri edlinge n, who emigr a ted in 1817
from Schelklinge n in th e Kin gdo m of Wi.irtlemberg. They
li ved o ri g in all y wi th Mrs. Rhun in S. Fifth Stree t.
631: Long testimoni al to Albrecht's " Columbi a n Syrup"
b y Ste ph en SnaTe, BUllo nwood Stree t, Philad elphi a.
632-633: Creat Germ a n Ba ll a nnoun ced by B. A ugust, to
begin a t 7 o 'd ock a nd las ting ul1lil five. Best wines, pre ferabl y Rhin ewilles, availabl e. "Some d ays ago l'vlr. August rece ived fift y new wa ltzes from Europe, whi ch will be played
for th e first time at hi s h a ll."
635-636 : List of books fo r sale b y ]. G. Ritter.

, 0.62 (/Jugwt 2, 1828).
Agath e Zl1IlIll e11lWnll , wife of ja cob Zi mme r11lml1l, barber, all officiall y approved midwife with th e mos t
preferelltial redential s, offers he r services to th e p ubli .
I fer dwelling is ill t. J ohn St. , '0 _ 158, in th e neighborh ood
of the Cerman Reformed Church .
999: List o ( books for sa le by j . C. Rill e!.
999 : Pro pertied hum a nitarian in State of Virginia, ad\'ertises for moral emigra nts.
1000: j. j. Coh en, j r., and Brothers, Lottery, Baltimore.
1000: Christian JlI iih e nberg, who emigra ted to America
in 1803 from th e uperior Ba ili wick of Frautigen [FrutigenJ,
Canton Be rn e, witzerland, h as sin ce that time sent no word
of him elL Hi s relat ives a nd brothers and sisters, who are
longing for news of him, have delegated the undersigned,
who also has a letter fo r him from his sister Maria, to initi ate
inquires about him . Dav id B uttcher, Clockmaker, Dundass
in Canada.
No . 88 (November 1, 1828)
H13: Stephen Bach not responsible for hi s wife's debts.
1413: Druggist Klett adverti ses Dr. Prosche's un(a iling
Rh e umatism Drops.
1-113: Th e European-German Book a nd Art Shop h as letters for the followin g persons : Mr. Adolf Etzlel- from Miihlha usen; Bernard FeTrenbach, master-shoema ker in Phil adelphia, 30 cents; Peter Schneider, c/ o Mr. H einrich j ahraus in
Christian Street o. j 8, betwee n Front and Wate r Stree ts,
Philadelphi a, 10 cents; j acob Friedrich H uff, schoolmaster,
Philadelphi a, 10 cents; Ludwig Gustav Eggers, bookbinder
in H age rstown, Maryland , 30 cents; Valentin H assinger in
Blockhaus [Blockhouse Settlement], Liberty Tow nship, Tioga
County, 30 cents; johannes Neubrandt, master-stonemason
in Lancas ter, 30 cents; FriedTich Blauer, L a ncaste r, 30 cents;
CaTI Munder, baker, in Liberty Street 0.53 in Baltimore, 30
cents; joseph WeaveT, living at the new market, Baltimore,
30 cents; Samuel HahligeT in Exeter Township, Berks County,
Pennsylva ni a, 30 cents; BeTnhaTd H uggenbeTgeT (rom
Obere ntfeld, with the German-American fining Union in
Mexico; a nd GeThaTClt Schiilz (2 lette rs), Mansfield Post
Office, Richland County, Ohio, 80 cents.
1414-H15: Advertisement by Druggist Klett for th e Genuine a nd Unfailing Rheumat ic Pills of Dr. LaTOch of P a ris.
1416: Jacob Trippler a nd Compa ny,
_ Second Street,
advertises honey in hogsheads, ti e rces and barrels; Orlea ns
molasses, Trinidad molasses, Porto Ri co molasses, Matanzas
Molasses, and Sugarhouse mol asses.
141 7: Information wa nted on 1mmanuel ChTistian Nagel,
born in th e year 1756 in the former Impe rial City of Esslingen
in the Kingdom of vViirttemberg, later officer at Vienna in
the Austrian service, who came to America in 1784.
othing
has been heard from him since his e migra tion _
1417: johann Nepomuk Knoblauch in Johnstow n: Ritter
adve rtises th a t he has a le tter for this indi vidual from his
brother in Immenstadt on th e Bodensee, but since there a re
several Johnstowns, he must ad ve rtise before forwarding.
1417: Important news for Mr. 1sme l ELLwangeT, who in
1821 was living as butcher in N ew Be rlin, advertised by J. G.
Ritter.
1418: F. C. Fischel' announces a Great Exhibition, m ade
by himself, to be held in M iilzel Hall, South Fifth Street:
Panoramas and Transparent Views of the most beautiful
regions in Europe and America.
No. 70 (Augus t 30, 1828).
1125: Sturm Hun eck, born at Hiinefeld in the region of
Fulda, la nded at Baltimore in the year 1817. In the year
1822 or 1823 he was in G.reencastle, Pennsylva nia; from there
999:

M([)Ul

he tra\e led to :\cw Orlea n . H e un de r tood th e d ye r and
blac. k mi th trades.
1125: 1 ri pple r ad \ e rtise me nt fo r coffee, uga r , mola e ,
e tc. .'.I e SI S_ lllltte r in Eas ton a nd ,\lI e ntown , Ba r in La nc.a te r, Ri tte l in Readin g, a nd H a rtm a nn in Leba non, a re to
p rin t thi ad\ elti e me nt e ight time in th e ir ne wspa per a nd
se nd th e bill to bookdea le r Ritte r in Phil adelphia.
11 25: Euro pea n lithogra ph s ad\ e rti ed for sa le : The wedding of J o e ph a nd .'. fa ry; J e us a nd i\ fa r) a nd Ma rth a, with
Discipl es a nd La/ a ru , a nd th e Good a ma rita n in th e backg round ; Jose ph old by hi bre thre n ; ba ttle ce ne; death of
Napoleon ; th e a th edrals at R ege n burg, Fre iburg im
Breisgau , a nd Ha el; wi s town and la ndsca pes.
1126 : ja cob Sch wan, dye r, born at Calw in the Kingdom
of \viirttemberg, is sought b his brother Philipp Benedikt ,
who has rece lllly em igrated .
1126: j ose jJ/i Noll, carpente r (rom Elsass-Zabern, has th e
cloth ing of the undersigned , Lambert I\' iibel-t, taken alo ng
from H avre de Grace to Baltimore.
1126: r\ dverti eme nt by Ludwig j on'es o n family registers
for Bibles. Offers a new printed family register, with space
(or baptismal and confirmatio n records of families up to
fourteen members. COSts no more th a n a fin e h a nd-pa inted
T au}schein.
No. 71 (SeptembeT 3,1828)
11-11 : C. F. Oertelt adve rti se me nt, spec tacles a nd jewelry.
11-13: Longe r list of Phil ad elphi a ma rket prices.
No . 8-1 (Octob er 18, 1828)
13-19: Lette r to j oh. G. Miller, na tive of the Superior
Bailiwick of \ Velz heim, from his homela nd , to be had at F1".
M onningeT's o n th e Germantown ro ad , a t th e fourth milestone.
1319: j ohannes SjJycheT repairs all kinds of broken kitche n
a nd o the r wares, also broke n comb s_
13-19-1350: j oseph Ell1-en/Tied o f Lancaster is presently
in this city, o n his way to Germany. H e invites all German
fri e nds who wish to e ntrust powe rs of a ttorn ey to him, to
honor him with th eir trust, which he will serve in honesty and
faithfuln ess. You can ask for him at J . Albrecht's, 10 . 103
Arch Street, or a t his ow n residence in S. Front Street, or c/ o
the Ed itor of this p ape r. T he advert isemel1l is addressed:
"To European-Germans."
1350-1351: Long adve rtisemel1l describing j . G. RitteT's
printery and printing business, which is for sale, available
by New Year 1829. I t is a n E ng li sh a nd German business,
a nd th e best eq uipp ed Germa n printery in the United States.
No. 91 (No vembe r 13, 1828).
1460 : J ohann Georg Geyer, (rom Vayhingen on th e Enz
in the Kingdom of Wiirttemberg, is asked to notify his wherea bouts to Mr. SchubeTt a t Gratztown Post Office in Da uphin
Cou nt y, who has " interes ting news" for him .
1460: From Dorot hea Bahr from Zorbig we have a n important le tte r to her brother, j oh_ FT. PolleTt _
1-160: For J oh. Galle, miller, who ea rli e r lived in L a ncaster Cou nt y b ut is sa id to h ave moved to Virginia, we have
importa nt lette rs relative to his p rope rty, from the Royal
Ba varian Justi ce of the Peace of Canton Otte nberg_
1160: A new blue silk umbre lla was ta ken, "e ither intentionally or by mista ke," from a house a t th e corner of Fourth
a nd Callowhill Streets. Kindly re turn it!
1460: Advertiseme nt by Z. Ho we of printer's types, inks,
e tc., for sale.
1160-1161: Announcement of newly a rrived novels.
1-162: Advertisement of Sylvanus L ehman's exchange office,
S. Third Street.
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REGIONALISM
Among the Holmes County Amish
By LESTER O. TROYER

The Pennsylvania Dutch soc ial unit under con ideration
is the Ami sh settlement of approximately 6,000 peop le living
within a 40-square-mile area in east-centra l Ohio. During
the first decade of the 1800's, ancestors of these Amish
mig rated from Berk , Lancas ter, and then later from omerset and Lawrence Counties, Pennsy lvania. T hey carne seeking farm lands in the ri ch, ferti le country of O hio. T o this
day the Penn ylva n ia Dutch dialect, customs, and religio n
of their forefat hers have been retai ned as a minority subcu lture with in the large r Engl ish -speaking matrix.
T he major porti on of th is settlement covers the eastern
ha lf of H olmes, a smaller part of western Tuscarawas, and
overlaps into W ayne and Stark Cou nties . D espite th is overlap into the adjacent cou nties, the Amis h everywhere refer
to this settlement simp ly as "H o lmes Cou nty" .
Even th ough there are strong, in terna l cu ltural ties
bou nd together by eth no-lingu istic and socio- relig ious patterns, the A mis h within th is settlement deve loped inte re ting reg ionalisms that were of dyna m ic socia l significance.
T wo majo r d ivisions f in all y emerged w ith d istinct bou ndaries . Fo r the purpose of th is study we shall use the designati ons ass ig ned to these regi ons by the Ami sh themselves.
T he I-lil1lladralfS' sector covers the major portion of the
H o lmes and W ay ne Coun ties pa rt of the settlemen t (the
area west of the double line on the map) . The Z lfkagrik 2
area covers th e res t of the region.
Thi s divi sion can be desc ri bed o n a map by d raw ing
a line from the small town of N ew Bed fo rd on the southern
perimeter no rth to W alnut Creek and then no rtheast to
Dun dee on the northern bound ary of the settlemen t.
T h e D ivisive Issues
Three maj or causes may be ascribed as the reasons
for th is di vision : ( 1) relig iou s controversy, (2) di fferences in f amily l in eage, (3 ) topography of the land .
At the turn of the las t century a relig ious controve rsy
over the fo rm al dress habit of the women erupted into seri ous prop ortions, finally leaving a def inite "spl it" ove r the
issue. The Himzadralfs secto r demanded reta ining the po licy
of th eir wom en wearing their H alsdlfeh 3 p inn ed vertica lly
down the breas t and inside their pina fo res. T he Zlfkagrik
people refu sed and decided to wear the Halsdlf ch crossed
over the breast and pinned extern all y to the bl ouse . T hi s
broug ht a marked distincti on of costumes between the two
groups . T he ZlIkagrik facti on also we re more lenient on
the r igid req u irements for w idth of hat brims and leng th
of hair for the m en .
From then on the Hi1l11adralfS peopl e referr ed to the
Z lIkagrik people as rrshtoltza Zlfkagrika"4 . Th is issue did
J Litera ll y

mea ns " back beyond ".

~Z"kag,.ik is a transli tera ti on of th e word

uga rcreek, na me of
a vi ll u!(e wh ich is named after a small rive r o n whi ch the vill age is
situa ted.
"Litera ll y mea ns " neck-kerchi ef '
· Va in , pro ud ly- prog ress ive uga rcreekers.
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11 0t, however, cause a comp lete break of socia l and re lig ious
communicati on . The credenti als of visiting Bishops and
minister are sti ll hono red by each region.
A qui ck survey of pred ominant family names of each
division shows pattern s th at cann ot easily be ig nored. I n the
ZlIkag.rik reg i n the T roye rs, Y oder, chlabachs, and Mi llers are the mos t numerous. I n the i-lililltldralls regi on the
Weavers M as ts K aufmans and Gingrichs are in great
numbers : T his ~I ifference i~ fami ly background may be
sig ni fi ca nt and needs further study .
In the Hil7l7aclralfS sector, fa rming the rich, ro ll ing
land i the main occupation. T hi ti ll ing of the soi l is in
keeping with the Amis h persona lity and traditio n ince
they are, and have been , devoted to farmin g fo r centuries.
T o them the close association to the land is the preferred
way of li fe not on ly because of their industry and ski lls but
also because it keeps in abeyance the pressu res for change
and exposure to the " temptati ns of the wo rl d " which
other occupations carry.
The topography of the ZlIkag rik is much more irregular, and the land not as fert ile. Consequen tl y the Amis h in
thi s terr itory are forced to seek their livel ihood a lso at other
occupations such as in t he clay and coa l m ines and in loca l
factories. H ence they are more closely associated with the
urba ni ty of the industria l society, and its in fl uences have
left their impact on these Amis h.
Socia l R a mifica tio ns
The Am is h youn g people lead ve ry active social l ives
desp ite their aus tere up-b ringi ng and regime nted wo rk days
o n the fa rm . Thei r week-end socia l sched ul es are f ill ed
with "crowds,"" pou nd sup pe rs, wiener roasts, su rp rise
parties, sing ing and hus king bees and "fro lick ." These
prov id e th e opportuniti es fo r much soc ial intercou rse.
Up un ti l rece nt years the HillJ7aclralfS-Zllkagrik dichotomy was observed and perpetuated in g rea test deg ree by
these young people. Th eir social activ ities were usuall y
carried on mu tua lly exclusive of each other. O ccasionally
intru de rs crossed the bound aries to a social fun cti on jf such
had some special liaison- f riend shi ps f o rmed th rou g h business transactions, etc. But latent an imos ities were never far
fro m the surface.
Reg io n a l C h a racteristics
The Z lIkagrik g roup we re kn own for their robust h u·
mor and good-natured rowdiness. T hey delig hted in shpllttil7g (" makin g f un of") Hhmadra/fs swains. Such te rms
as flat Dllteh, flashlight Simm)'} shllllltsich ("greasy" ), and
Pll feh T oWller were often directed in a derogatory way
agai nst th e Hill17adralfs young people. M any a fist fight
erupted when paths crossed and on occasions where each
g rc up 's prowess or merits were call ed into questi on .
~' Jnforma l

soc ial activ it ies.

gat heri ng fo r a day of games, visiting, and o th er

Th e H illlladrtllfJ young peopJe in turn enjoyed the
reputation for their ability to hold large quantities of hard
cider. They had Jess restraint toward exces es. Their humor
was more ba\\ dy; their parties more hilarious; and their
p ractical jokes close r to \andali m. They considered the
ZlIkagrik peop le Jhpetlich ("snobbish") and not real
staunch adherents to the pure" Faith of the Fathers."
Co n cl u io n
But al l th is is changing. The sharp Jine of distinction
is fading. \'(fith the growing affiuence of their communi tie ,
the young people have been affected. D uring the past two
decades yo ung peop le have had Jittle difficulty earning

enough monev to purcha e the forbidden automobiles .on
the . Iy. The e car have pro\' ided mean for communication
<uch a the best hor e and buggy could ne\'er po ibly afford. The teen-ager can now "hit" up to fi\'e or more
SOCIal functIOn from one end of the ettlement to the other
in one night. Thi ha produced greater a sociatiol1 and better relationships among the two region, dulling the ~~ge
of the socio-religious antipathie . What was once a dl\'lslon
of two factions i now receding into history. E\'en the e
rather well in ulated Pennsylvania Dutchmen are not immune to the forces of change brought about by the milieu
of today's modern \\ orld I

Ma ps from "Y he
Mennonit e Encyclo pedia "
(Scottdale, Pennsylvania,
1959).
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The Pennsylvania Churches
and Sects (1878)
By JOHN EBY PFAUTZ
I n 1878 th e T. K. Co ll in s pub lish ing firm oE Phi ladelph ia
published a curious book, Ein e Deutsche Concordanz iiber
das Nell e T estam ent v all j es /l Chn·sto. Nebst v ie len Namen
lind lI' ollen eilihal/ ell im Neuen T estam ent . Auch eine
haze / / nill ei/(Un g vo n allell R eligion s- Verfassungen in den
Vereinigte ll Staat e1l v on Nord -Amerika .
VelIasst und
li era ll sgegebell v all f. E. Pfautz, in EjJ/l1"ata, Lancaster
County, Pennsylva nia. [A Germa n Concord a nce oE th e ew
T es tament of .Ie us Christ. i Vith many names a nd wo rds
col1lained in th e New Testam ent. Also a brief not ice of all
re ligious de nom inatio ns in the
ni ted States of
orth
.\ me ri ca . Compi led and edited by J. E. Pfa utz, in Eph rata,
Lan caster County, Penn sylva ni a .] The book incl u des 223
pages, 197 pages 0 1 co nco rdance ma teri a ls, a nd pp. 198-223
o n the d en omi n at io na l ma teri al.
J oh n Eby Pfau tz (1804- 1884) was a pri nter a nd Dun kard
preacher- o ne 0 1 ma n y se lf-ta ugh t scho lars in the wo rl d oE
Pl ai n Pe n nsy lvan ia n sectar ia ni sm-who le ft severa l in te resting bib li ograp hi ca l items beh ind. For Penn sylva ni a Germa n
spiritu a l hym nod y, his littl e vo lum e, D ie k leine PerlenSalll1ll/ ulig (E phrata , Penn sy lva ni a, 1858) is o E grea t va lue.
T he co ncorda n ce vo lum e is interes tin g o n severa l co unts.
The b ibli ca l cita ti o ns a re o f va lue in stud yin g both pl a in
sectar ia n p reachin g- the ma in th emes wo uld all be herea nd Germa n po pul ar and fo lk h ymn od y. A qu ant itati ve in dex to th e n ames a nd se lected words in th e New Testament,
giving th e number o f tim es each item a ppea rs in th e " T estame nt," as th e boo k ca lls it, is given o n pages 187- 197 . Thi s
includ es a ll th e n ames o E God a nd Chri st; evil and Sa tanic
names; men 's n ames; women 's n ames; se lected n am es
(brethren, discipl es, children, fa th er, m as ter, etc.); n am es of
cities a nd vill ages; n ames o f distri cts; a nd fin all y, r e feren ces
lO ba ptism, a bo ut th e pro per m ode o E whi ch so mu ch denomin a ti on a l ink was ex p ended in th e 19th Ce ntury.
It wo uld be interestin g to compare th e L a n caster County
f e nn onite a nd Dunkard nam e·systems t6 this N ew T estamen t list. N ames like Phares (Pharez), whi ch a ppears three
tim es ill th e N ew T e tam ent, a re still popul ar in th e secta ri a n world whi ch draws its strength from the Bibl e.
Pfa utz includ es in hi s de nomin a tion al section the following items: Ad ve ntisten, od er Mill eriten ; Amisch e, oder
Ameniten ; Bapti sten, Eng li sche (English Ba ptists) ; Ba ptisten, Freyen Will en (Free-Will Baptists); Ba ptisten. Freyes
Ma hl (Free Communio n Ba ptists); Ba ptisten, A lte Schul e
(Old Sch ool Baptists); Ba ptisten, Sechs Grundsa tze (Six
Prin cipl e Bapti sts); Ba pti sten, d eutsch e, oder T a iifer Bruder
(G erm . Ba ptists); Ba ptisten, Englische Si eben T age r (En glish Seventh D ay Ba ptists); Ba ptisten, D eutsche Siebentagel'
(Germ a n Seve nth D ay Ba ptists); Bibel Christen (Bibl e
Chri sti a ns); Christli che Verbindun g (Christia n Co nnection );
Christi Li ebes Kirche (Chri stad elphi a n Church); Deutsch e
R eformirte Kirch e (Germ an R efo rm ed Church); Episco p a l
Protesta ntische Kirche (Pro tes ta nt Epi sco pa l); Eva ngelische
Verbindun g. Albrechts L eute; Einheits Gl a ubi ge (Unitarian
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Congregationalist ); Freund e, oder Qu1ik r; Freunde , oder
H icksisten Q uiiker; Gem e ins haft liche Ki r he, oder Braunisten (Congregationa lists) ; Ju den (J ews); J unger vo n h ri sto,
oder Campbe ll iste n (Discip les of Chri t); Katholi ch, Grie hi che (Greek Catholi cs); Katho li ch, R om isci1e (R oma n Ca tho lics) ; Kirche GOlles, oder W e inbrenn risten ( hurch of
God ); L etZle Tage H eilige, oder ~ I o r moni te n (L atter-Da
Sain ts); Lu th erische Ki rche ; ~ I e nn o n ite n oder l\la nn i ten;
l\Ien no n iten, R cformirte, ode r H erren Leute; M en no ni te,
Verbese,ne, oder Oberho ltzer, Hu nsicker un d chell y'
L eu te; l\l eth odist Afr ican Epi scopa l Ki rch e; l\Iethod ist r\fr ican Episco p al Zio ns Kirche; M eth odist Episcopal K irche
(Methodist Epis. Ch urch ); l\ Iethod i t Gese ll schaft (Method ist Society); M eth odist P rotestan ti sche I irche (PrO lestal1l
Methodi st Church); Me th odist R cformine Kirch e (R (or.
Me thod ist Chu rch) ; Method ist od er W esleya n Kirche (Tru e
ilVesleyan Ch urch); leu J erusa lem 1 irche, od er Sch wede nborger; liede r-D eu tsch e R eform irte K irch e; Pr sbYleri a ner,
Cumberla nd (C u mbe rl a nd P resbyteri an Church ); Presby teriane r, Gesellscha ftli che (Associate P resbyter ian Church); Presbyte ri a ner Kirche, oder Ca lvinisten, A lte Schul e; Presby terian er Kirche, od er Ca lvini sten, Ne ue chul e; P resby teri a ner
Kirch e, re formirt, od er Covin a nters; Presbyteri a ner, R eformirte Gesellsch aft (Associate R efo rm ed Pre byteri an
Church ); Pres byteri a ner R eformine Kirch e; R evier Bruder;
ch we nkfeld er; Uni ve rsa listen (Universa lists); Vereinigle
Bruder, od er Morav ia ns; Vereinigte Bruder in Chri to, oder
Otterb eini sten ; Vereinigle G ese llsch aft vo n G Hiubige n , od er
Millennia l Kirch e. Sie we rden auch Sch ii kers ge n a nnt; Vereinig te Zions Kind er, oder Brinser L eute; Wi ed erbrin ge riste n (R es tora ti onists) .

Nicolas lewis) Count Zinzendorf

lelc! fo ll o\\'ed . In th i \\,a \ th e Churcl1 of J e u
lui t aro e
a nd ca me to .\ me rica which a t thi ti me has bee n exte nded
over a lm o!> t all o f th e nited ta te.
[3] G1:.Rl\IA ' EVE ' TH D.\Y BAPTI T
This de nomin a tio n arose thro ugh Cunrad Bei el, \\'ho wa
a bro th er in th e Old Baptist Brethren co ngrega ti on . on the
/o.Iill Creek in La ncast r Co unt)'. H e fell out with th e Old
Brethren a bo ut th e kee ping o f thea bbath ; h e thought abba th [ a turd a),] hould be ke pt in tead o f und a . Th e old
Brethren did no t und erstand it 0 , th en he left th em and
went to a pl ace, later ca ll ed Ephra ta, in th e sa me county.
wh ere his adh erents >o ught him out, a nd ga th ered themselve
to him , where th ey th en in th e yea r 1732 et up a mona ti
or cloister community. They were much like the Old
Brethren in their practicing of th e commandme nts, except
that th e) kept the an ient abbath or aturd a.
[4] EVA GELIC L ASSOCIATIO ,
ALBRIGHT'S PEOPLE
This denomination was founded in L ancas ter Co unty
around th e yea r 1800 by J acob Albrecht.
Johann Weinbrenner
We publish J. E. Plautz's sketches of the rarer Pennsy lvani a
German sects, errors a lld all. They are interes tin g to see
what was known about th ese sects in th e post·C ivil '''' ar
period.
For J ohn Eby Pfautz, see hi s own A Fam ily R ecord of J ohn
Michael Plautz (Lancaster, Pennsylva ni a, 188 1), pp. 42·43;
AI[red L. Shoemaker, "The Ephrata Printers," Th e Pennsy lvania Dut chma11 , J anu ary I, 1953; a nd Don Yoder, Pennsy lvania S/Jirituals (Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 196 1), pp. 125,
179, 372-373, 400, 490, 497 .- EDlTOR.
[1] MISH, OR A IE ITES
This denom in ation arose (in the 17th Century) through
J acob Amen of Amenthal in Switzerland , who was a strict
preacher among the Old Mennon ites. Thi s J acob Amen
with hi s adherents went out lrom th e O ld Mennonites on account of their strictness in dress and other things. In th e
beginning th ey were ca ll ed th e " Hook-Men no nites" [Haft enNlell11onit en] , because the y did not wear buttons, but r ath er
hooks [and eyes] on th eir cloth ing. In which year th e first
Amish la nd ed in America, is unkn own to me .
[2] GERMA BAPTISTS
Th is denomination arose as fo ll ows: John , the forerunner
of J esus, was the first Baptist, then J es us Christ and his apostles; in this way th e Church of Christ upon earth was founded
a nd organized in P a le tine, then pl a nted elsewhere und er
heav y persecutions and martyrdom . [H ere follows a long
list of martyrs from th e first to th e 16th centuries.] In the
17th Century the persecuted Christi a ns found a refuge in
the va lley in the alps in th e western part of Piedmont, where
they li ved unharmed for a short time; however, they were
soon agai n atrociously persecuted. Then in th e 18th Century, in the year 1708, a pl ace of freedom was found n ea r
Schwarzenau, ,,~ here some o f th e aposto lic Christians assembled and agai n organized a ch u rch; b u t soon afterwards they
were aga in persecu ted and dispe rsed, a part to Holland a nd
Crefeld, th e rest to Friesla nd. Then in the year 1719 they
came from Fri esland to America and land ed at Phil adelphia .
T h en in the yea r 1729 their brethren from Holl and and Cre-

Illustrations from fry he Religious Denominations
in the United States" (Philadelphia, 1859).

[5] C HURCH OF GOD, OR
WEll BRE
ERITES
Th is denomination arose in th e yea r 1830 throu gh J ohann
vVeinbrenn er, a German R eform ed preacher in H arrisburg,
who left his co ngrega ti on and found ed a n ew sect, after th e
Methodi st manner.
[6] l EN 0 I TES
This d enomin a tion h ad its prin cipal origin from th e ancient \ Va ld en ia ns, who und er grea t persecuti on fl ed into
many la nds, nam ely Ru ss ia, Prussia, Poland, D enm a rk, Hoila nd, a nd other pl aces. Then in th e yea , 1495 Menno Simon
was born in Friesla nd. H e was brough t up and taught in
th e R oman Catholi c fa ith, a nd in th e year 1519 was ap pointed a R oman Catholi c priest, and served in his pri estl y
office in the city o f Pinnigum in Fri esland, unti l the yea r
1530. Th en he bega n to search th e Holy Scriptures for himse lf, th en he becam e certain that th e Rom an Church was
quite in d ecay a nd un eva ngeli ca l, th en in the year 1537 h e
began to trave l and preach, unti l h e came into company with
the \ Va ldensians in H o ll a nd, wh ere h e uni ted with them ,
a nd th ey with him . Then they received him as a chief overseer, lead er and preacher, until he di ed, J an u ary the 3 1st in
the yea r 156 1. From then on this comm uni on was ca lled the
Menn onites . But these M ennonites were very much p ersecuted , until in th e yea r 1683 ma ny came to America a nd
se lll ed at G ermantown. In the year 1709 some more came,
a nd se ttl ed in th e P equ ea Valley in Lancaster County;
among th em were the fo ll owing names: Herr, Maylius
[Myli n], Kendig, Mill er , Oberholz, Funck, Bauman, and
oth ers. Thus this d enomi natio n was founded in America.
[7] REFORMED MENNONITES, OR HERRITES
This d enominatio n h ad its beginning abo ut the year 1800,
as follow '. There was a man living near Strassburg in Lancaster County, by th e name of H err, a preacher among the
Old Me nnonites, who was for certa in reasons excommunica teel by th e Olel Mennon ites, a long with his fo llowers, who
then held their own m eetings for themse lves, until old Herr's
son John was received in their congregation, and then in
th e year 1810 this son John was chosen as preacher. T hus
this sect a rose. In their ord in ances they are simil ar to the
Olel Mennonites, except that they will hear no o ther preachers. because th ey think that th ey a lone are the Christians
upon this worlel. T h ey say that eve rything else is Babel.
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[8] I l\IPRO VE D i\[£
0 ITE, OR OBERHOLTZER ,
II
SI CKE R ;\ N D
H ELLY' PE OPLE
Th is denomination had its ori gin in E urope, in Pru sia, in
th e year 1783. \ Vhen a nd th ro ugh wh om their teachin g wa
bro ught LO ,\ me rica , in unkn own. Th e fir t th at is kn own
of th em in Am eri ca, is that th ere was a community o f th em
in Upper Ca nad a in the yea r I 24 . In th e yea r 184 7, the
28 th day of O CLObe r, th ey h ad th e ir first Conference sess ion
in East Pennsylva ni a, where th e fOll owing preachers a nd
deacon, we re ga th ered , n amely: J oha nn e H unsicker, \ Vi llia m La ndis, J o ha nn es H . Oberh o ltzer, bra ham H un icker,
Christi a n Kl emm er, a nd J ose ph ch antz, preachers; a nd \ Vi lliam C omcha ll , J ohann es D etweil er, H ein ri ch B . Sch Ily,
J aco b Benn er a nd Samue l Ka u fm ann , deaco ns [Vors l eh er
ode )· D ien er] . Thi s soc ie ty ome yea rs ago had di vided itself into three pa rts. On e pa n is ca ll ed the " O berho ltzer's
Peo p le, " th e second th e " Hu nsicker People," a nd the th ird ,
th e "Sh e ll y's P eo p le. " Yet they arc p an ly u ni fi ed . Th ere
a rc a lso ome o f th eir fa ith in Ca nada. \ Vh eth er these in
Ea t P enn sy lva nia corre pond with those in Can ad a, I h ave
no t lea rn ed .

Menno Simon
[9] RIVER BRETHREN
T his d enomin ati o n h ad its ori gin in L a n caster Co unt y, 111
Pe nn sy lva ni a, as fo ll ows: In th e yea r 1752 Willi am Otterbein , a G erm a n R e form ed preacher, ca me fro m E u rope to
Am eri ca, th en h e d e pa rted (rom his church , the n M artin
Boehm j o in ed him , a nd th ey preached toge th er . Th en in th e
yea r 1784 this Ma rtin Boehm ca me to Do n ega l T ownship in
th e sa id co unt y a nd preached , whi ch caused a revi va l, am ong
th e co nverts o ( whi ch we re th e following men, na mely: J aco b
Enge l, H a ns E nge l, J oha nn es Stern , Samuel H eigs, C.Rupp,
a nd o ne o th er. Som e o f these six men were m embers o f th e
Old Ienn onite communio n . Th ese six m et frequ entl y to
edify each o th er, a nd to exa min e th e H o ly Scriptures, then
th ey we re soo n con vin ced th a t th e threefo ld immersio n in
runnin g wa ter is th e tru e gos pel [m od e o f] ba ptism , but n o n e
o f them was so ba pti zed. Th en th ey went LOge th er to G eo rg
fill er, a preach er o f th e Old Ba pti st Bre thren, a nd requ ested
to be baptized b y th e Old Brethre n, a ft er whi ch h owever
th ey wa nted to be ind ep end ent o f th e Bre thren, whi ch how-
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ever was de n ied th em. rh en th ey baptized ach oth er in th
u;q ueha nn a R i\ er, henc th e ' go t th e name " R iver Brethre n." Tllll; lhi s d enomin a ti on was fou nd ed about th ca r
17 5.
[ 10] C H \vE IKFEL DE R
This d enom in a ti o n hac! lh eir ori gin in Euro pe, from aspa r ch ll'e nk fe ld o f L ig nitz. He was born in th e ca r 14 3,
a nd di ed in th e cit y o f 1m in th e yea r 1562. H e wa a
il e ian kni ght, and co un cilo r o f th e Duke a t Lignitl. ,\f ler
he had co me out o f th e n ive rsity, h tudied th o log ' and
bega n to write a nd to prea h.
oo n a ft er his dea th th o e
wh o beli eved in his doctrin e a nd writin gs , form ed th emse lves in LO a (o mmuni on . wh en th ey lh en und er heav p 1'seCLllio ns ned from o ne pla ce LO a no th 1' , unli l in th e yea r
1734, o n lh e 22 nd o f e ptember, ma n y o f th em la nd ed a t
Phil ad elphi a, und er th e leadership o f th e ir pi! LOr, Geo rg
\\Ie is, wh o di ed six yea r la ter. H is , uccessors a preachers
were L. H offm ann , A . \ Vagner, G . \\ e ig ner, hrisLOph er
chu ltz, a nd C. Kri eb I. Th ey live for th e most pa n in the
eas tern part o f Pen nsy lva n ia.
[ II ] U

lTE D BRETHRE l I N CHRI T , OR
OTTERB EI lITE

Th is d en om in a t ion h ad its or igin in the tate of l\I arylan d
in the yea r 1775 by Will iam Otterb in , who arn e to Am erica (ro m Eu rop e in the yea r 1752. H e was a G erma n R eform ed preach er, b u t he soon beca me a wa re th at hi old
ch u rch was n ot qu ite live eno ugh, th en h e began to preach
h is know ledge in sp irit a nd li(e, in u nio n with l anin Boeh m
a n d G eorge A. G eeti ng. T hen in th e yea r 177 1 J oh n \-\lesley
se nt t\\ O of hi s p reachers (rom England , Asb ury a nd \ Vri gh t
by name, as ass ista nts of O tterb ein a nd Boeh m, then the y
were ca ll ed G er ma n a nd English l\l eth odi sts. At this t ime
th e Germ an l\Iethodists a lread y in tend ed to (orm th eir ow n
commun ion . I n the yea r 1784 Asbury was ord a in ed as fi rst
b ishop o f th e i\Iethodi t Ep is opal Chu rch in Am er ica. But
the Germ a ns gOt the advantage. Big m ee tin gs were h eld
yea rl y, a nd at on e of these m ee ti ngs O tterbein mad e the proposa l LO the mee t in g to hold a conferen ce LOO, co nsequ entl y
th e fi rst co nferen ce was held in th e city of Baltim ore in the
yea r 1789, a t whi ch th e fo ll owing preachers too k part: W illi am Otter bein , l\Iart in Boehm , G eo rge A . G eetin g, Christia n eucomer, Ad am Lohm an, J oh a nn E rn st, an d H einri ch
VVeid en er. T his bod y in creased, fro m Pre byteri a ns, G erma n R eformed, Luth era ns, fenn o nites, a nd Methodist , so
th at the p rea ch ers fo un d it n ecessary to ca ll a no ther co nfe ren ce, to put th e body o n a fir m found a ti o n , whi ch h app ened in th e yea r 1800, when they th en acce pted (or th eir
com m uni o n th e na me " U nited Brethren in Christ." T h ey
elected Willi am Otterbe in and M artin Boehm as their bisho p , wh o we re th e first b ish ops of thi s d enomina tio n . William Otterb ein was born in assa u-Dill enburg in Germ a n y,
the 6th day o f M arch in th e yea r 1726, a nd di ed the 17th d ay
o ( lovember in the yea r 18 13.
[12] U IITED ZIO 'S C HlLDRE I, OR
BRI I E R PEOPLE
T hi s de n om in a ti on a rose in Pennsylva ni a throu gh M a tthi as Brin ser , in th e yea r I 55. Thi s Brinser was a gifted
preach er amo ng th e old Rive r Bre thren, a nd because the
dwe lling h ouses became too sma ll to ho ld th eir m ee tings in
in cold wea th er, h e d ecided with som e o th er brethren to
buil d a m ee tin gho use. As soon as this h o use was built, th en
th e a nti-m ee tin gho u e p art y cas t Brinser a nd his p eople out
o ( th eir communio n , th en th ey wen t th e ir own way. They
h ave seve ra l preachers, and th ey a re in creas ing in their number o f m embers.

NOTES and DOCUMENTS
Edited by DON YODEH
[ IJ

[Of the Pc nnsylva ni a G crma n sectaria n , thc ;\I c nn onites
a re undoubtedl y th c most in tcrnatio nal. Stcmming from
thc Swi;s ,\n aba pti st mo\ c mCll t o f the 16th Celllury, Pen nsylvan ia's Me nnonites coulllcd as brethren in thc faith not
o nl y th e ir ow n re latives in .\I sacc, \ VlirttCI11 berg. Bavaria,
a nd thc Ge rman Rhin c la nd , bu t th c Dutch M e nn o nit cs, the
I futte rites, a nd thc largc se ul eme llls o f Me nn o nites of \ arious nation a lit y ba kg round s in Ru sia. In th c 1870's the
Ru ssia n ~r c nnonit es, di ssa ti sfi cd with th e revocatio n of th c
18th Century privil eges in th e ir behalf, bcgan to e mi grate
to the Unitcd tatcs a nd Canada. The Philade lphi a ncwspaper, Til e Till1 es, o n Jun c 30, 1877, ra n th c fo llow ing description of a Ru ssia n J\-l c nn o nite emigra nt g roup th at had
just arr ived in th c city o n its way to Kansas,
eb ras ka,
~ l isso uri and e lse wh erc.- EDITOR .]
A CURIOUS PEOPLE [ 1877]
MORE

~IEN

ONITES FRO]\f RUSSL\ .

t\ Scene Upon the Shed -Covered \"'harf of th e R ed

Star Line- How th e ]\fe n and Bo ys and
' ,Vomen a nd Girls Look , and
Whe re They Go.
Eight hundred and twe nty-five M e nnonite e mi gra nts slept
last night upon th e shed-covered wharf of th e Red tar line,
at th e foot of Christian street. Away back in th e tim e of
Luther, th e Anabaptists, a religious sect differing from th e
Baptist profession of faith in a few particulars, sprung into
existence in Zurich , Sw itzerland. ' '''on-ied by persecution
a majority of their peo ple were driven through German y a nd
.\ustria, until finally in 1783 they sett led in the province of
Faurien, in the southern part of Russia. Here there a ppeared among them a new a postle in Menno Symons or
Simonis (]\fcnno, th e son of Simon), who a lte red somewhat
the tenets of their faith and from whom subsequently the y obtained the title of Mennonites, by which they are known today. Thc peculiariti es of their bclief arc mainly th ese: Thcy
uphold adu lt baptism, but instead of immersion th ey pract ice
sprinkling in the ministration of the rite. They are all non -

combatant , being opposed to war and re frain ing genera ll y
from pett) quarrels amo ng each o ther, and th ey d i approve
of the sett ling of difficulties in the courts, a nd con eque ntl
law)e rs arc tabooed. Thc i\l en nonites are rea ll a cros
between th e Baptist an d the Qua ke r. B th e ir indu trio us
habits th ey gained the tee m of the Ru ian Clar , and a
they professed a horror of war they were exempted from
milita ry dut) . In 187 1, howe\er, ,\l exander lIl. withdre w
th is pl'ivilege a nd gave thc Menno nites notice that all tho e
who had not em igrated by 1880 would be subj ec t to th e dra ft.
.\I armed by this threa t the turd y farmer - nearly all of th em
till th c soi l-got th e ir fami li es a ro und them a nd started towards r\merica. The Czar, a larmed at the wholesa le hegira,
made his orde r less eve re, but the ba ll was started on th e
ro ll a nd it still continues revo lving towards this country.
T HE FIRST WHO CAME OVER.
The first i\fennonites, howeve r, reached this co untr y from
H o lla nd in 16 3- th ey were th e n Anaba ptist - and they built
a church a t G erm a ntown, among th e willows of the 'Vi sahi cko n va lley. It was in 187 1, however, that they began
swa rming to these shores, th e fir t of these colonies se ttling
in Ka nsas a nd Iinnesota. There are now 9,000 of th ese
people in Ka nsas, and in consequence of the warmly-worded
let te rs they have se nt to their fri e nds near the shores of the
Black sea, a nd also owing to a preva iling fear among the
latte r th a t th e contingencies of the war now raging might
lead to th e ir conscription, e ight hundred and twenty-five
Russi a n M e nnonites packed their wealth and their possessions in flowered quilts and iron-bound chests, and finding
the ir way to Antwerp, Belgium, they shipped two weeks ago
aboard th e R ed Star line steamshi p Vaderland. Their great
number taxed even the sleeping capacity of the admirablyco nstructed vesse l, but they were not huddled together, and
eve ry precaution was taken to prevent disease from breaking
o ut among th em. Contrary to the regulations the entire
uppe r deck was opened to them to drink in the salty breezes,
a nd, as is the custom of both the Red Star and American lines,
fresh , wholesome food was pre pared for them every day.

Emigrants Landing at
Caslle Garden, 1880. This
ellgrat'ing , from a drawing by A . B. Shultz,
shows Europeall emigrallts, some in native
costume, arrivi17!?, ill New
York. From " Harper's
Weekly,lJ May 29, 1880.
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WH x r TH EY ,\ TE i\ BO .\ RD H IP .
The ir d a il y bill of fare, prepared by the port steward ,
J ames McH e nr y, was as fol lows : Breakfast, coffee, bread
(made d a il y a board ship) a nd bUller, cheese, a nd porridge
a nd molasses; d i nner, soup, roa t bee f, potatoes a nd sa uer
kraut, with fish in p lace o f roast beef o n Fridays; supper, tea,
bread a nd bUller, a nd h ash . .A distinctio n is made betwee n
the d iffe re lll nationa li ties in th e steerage, the E ngli sh a nd
I r ish passengers ob ta ining, bes ides the above, oa tmea l porridge a nd p lum pu dding, a nd the N orwegia ns a lso h av ing
d ishes ass ig ned to th em peculi ar to th eir home life . T he
h ygie ni c arra nge mellls a board the vessel were so ad mirab le
th a t b u t o ne perso n, a sickl y little ba be, di ed durin g th e
voyage. Yesterd ay morning th e Vad erl a nd tou ched Chri sti a n
stree t pi er, a nd the Me nnonites swarmed down th e ga ngpla nk on to th e wh arf. They were received a nd take n care
of by Fra ncis Funk, ge nera l emigra nt age nt Pe nn sylva ni a
R ailroad Compa ny; J ames McH e nry, port steward ; H e nry B.
Be nners, ca bin passe nge r manage r America n a nd R ed Star
lines, a nd Charl es J. K. Rosenberg, assista nt; F. G. H enn essy,
assista n t ge nera l ma nage r, a nd two of th eir own people now
loca ted nea r ewton, Arka nsas Va lley, Kansas ; a Mr. Ri emer,
a wealthy me rch a nt, and one of th eir Bishops, L eonhard
Sud erm a nn. The scene upon th e shed-covered wharf yesterd ay was one that required the creative brush of one of the
old-time artists, whose tints are as warm as life, to reproduce.
Fully one-half of the emigrants were suckling babes and
clumsy childre n. The boys a nd the men were exactly alike,
all wearing the same broad-vizored caps, the same jean
trousers, that tightly grasped the ankles, but bulged out fore
and aft a short distance above in a manner so alarming that
it would seem as though the wearer would be in _:oubt as to
whe ther he was moving forward or backward, and all wearing the same ridiculously-small, short-armed, tailless jackets,
a nd the only distinction visible being that the boys were
smaller and less deeply bronzed than their sires.
THE BIG WOMEN A D LITTLE GIRLS.
It was the same way with the girls and the women.

The
little, hacked-haired toddler of five wore a flowery handkerchief over its head and tied under its chin, just like its
mother; its brightly-colored dress swtpt the ground, just like
its mother; its bare toes peeped out in front, just like its
mother, and it could by no means be called pretty, just like
its mother. Men and boys and women and girls, though
none of them could be called comely, were contented-looking,
bright-cheeked and sturdy. There was not a tall man in the
party, but nearly all gave evidence of strength and health.
Though none were pretty, there was but one repulsive face
in the gathering. A pleasant-faced woman tenderly nursed
in her arms a ten months' old infant, with a nose as large
as its head. The malformation closed one eye entirely and
encroached upon the other. But the woman kissed it and
smiled upon it brightly. Many of the emigrants appeared
to be troubled with an affection of the eye, and these carried
liniments with which to bathe their ailing organs. As the
party crowded together beneath the shed there were many
curious things to see. Flowered quilts, long-haired furs and
ancient-looking boxes held their baggage.
MENNONITES DRINKI G BEER.
From curiously-wrought earthenware dishes and from the
spouts of rusted iron tea-pots the poorest among them drank
Delaware water, while the better class invested their roubles
in lager beer, which they obtained from a restaurant on the
wharf, and which they appeared to en joy. But the prettiest
sight was the cradles and the babies in them. They were
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th e cradl es th a t you a n o nl ee in a ncient paintings a nd in
the wood-cut illu tra tin g the favo ri te n urser rh me o f
R ock-a-b e, baby, o n the tree to p.
Crad les th a t might have bee n made o f o ld chests, with th e
sides pushed sla ntingly o utward a nd wooden rockers placed
beneath. In them, tu cked beneath q u ilts o f va ri ed co lors,
)vere rosy-cheeked nur ling , lee ping as co il y a th o ugh th y
h at! bee n sw un g in th e tree to p in stead o f hav ing bee n rocked
in th e n au eating crad le o f th e dee p. r\ll day lo ng th e emigra m s sat u po n th eir bag a nd boxes a nd ha tted away, using
words tha t no ne b ut a Russia n or a war corres pondent could
twi st th e ir to ngues a round . T he fenn o nites leave this
mornin g, 340 fo r Ka nsas, by th e Atchi o n, To peka a nd a ma
Fe R a ilroad ; 140 for lebras ka, by th e Burlington a nd Mi sso uri Ri ve r R a ilroad ; 11 5 to Mi sso uri a nd 100 to ''''e tern
Pe nn sylva ni a, D akota, Ohio, Indi an a, Illinois, Wisconsin
a nd Ca liforni a.

PI]
POKE A lD T UTS (1964)
[The following a rticle on th e " poke-tut" terminology in
Pe nnsylvani a folkspee ch was writte n by D . Wilson Thomp.
so n, bookse ller a nd bibliographer of Carlisle, Pennsylvani a.
It appea red in th e " Letters to the Editor" column of the
Evenin g Sentin el, Carlisle, Janua ry 21 , 1964.-EDITOR.]
Pokes and T lI ts
To the Editor of The Sentinel:
Regarding Mr. Chadwick's comment on pokes and tuts in
his interesting letter in Saturday'S Sentinel, I would like to
suggest that th e difference was not so much the size of the
bag as simply the language of th e speaker. A Scotch-Irishman would be more likely to say poke and a Pennsylvania
Dutchman to say tut, although in time everybody came to
use both words.
Poke offers few mysteries. It was a common English word,
used also on the continent (French , poche). Logically, a
pocket should be a small poke, yet in the wool trade it meant
a huge bag.
For any reader unfamiliar with it, let us say that tut is pro·
nounced to rhyme with put, when you say "Put it in a tut."
It is a simple sound, the same that occurs in Lutz, Kutz, and
Shughart, which nevertheless has defied the efforts of nearly
all the local radio announcers that I have ever heard. It is
obviously taken over from the G erman, where Tute or Tuete
is the ordinary word for a paper bag.
But like toot in English, tut suggests a horn . To tuten on
a Tuthorn in German is to toot on a long horn . So I believe
that originally a tut was a flat sheet of paper rolled spirally
into a horn or cone to serve as a bag. The decisive evidence,
for me, is that a German word for a small retail merchant,
like a corner grocer, is Tuetchendreher, or " twister of little
tuts."
C. Gilbert Beetem in his essay on The Country Store men·
tions th~ . pile of flat square sheets of paper on the counter;
and I seem to remember Charlie Halbert the grocer sometimes forming a tut in a horn shape, although paper bags
were already common.
s the bag replaced the horn, it took
over the name, and tut in Pennsylvania Dutch English, like
Tuete in German, meant a paper bag. Although tuts were
always made of paper, it was common to hear the word paper
used with tut: " Put it in a paper tut."
Yours truly,
D. WILSO
THOMPSO,
Thompson's Book Store,
56 West High Street,
Carlisle, Pa .

FEATHER BEDS
and CHAFF BAGS:
Folk- Cultural
Questionnaire No.6

If, as TV commercials inform us, we spend one-third o_f our li~es
in sleep, the bedroom and the bed, their accou~ements, their funct~on
and their lore, deserve thorough researching In folk-cultural studies.
Take, for example, the folk-cultural research on be~clothes or bedcovers. We know a great deal about Pennsylvania qUilts and woven
coverlets-thanks to interest stirred up largely by antique collectorsbut we know next to nothing about those other, less decorative, less
aesthetic elements of the bed accoutrements of our forefathers-chaff
bags, fe~ther beds, sheets, pillows, bolsters. We began to open this
area for research in Vol. XVI o. 4 ( ummer 1967) of Pennsylvanut
Folklife, with a short article by Mabel Fritch entitled "The Chaff Bag
and Its Preparation ." We especially call for information on the "cha ff
bag" (called a "straw tick" in Central Pennsylvania) and the feather
bed, but need other historical details on bedroom, bed and bedclothes,
as outlined in the questions below.
It is known, of course, that feather beds were still in use in some
Pennsylvania 'households as late as the first decade of the 20th Century.
The Pennsylvania Dutch were famous for them, although they were
used in many areas of early America. According to the travel accounts,
Pennsylvania Dutchmen slept "under the bed," i.e., under the featherbed, Central European fashion, while others slept "on the bed," with
regu lation quilts or coverlets above them. At a certain point in time,
and for reasons that have not entirely been determined, Pennsylvanians
found featherbeds old-fashioned and changed to quilts and coverlets,
while the Central European areas from which the 18th Century emigrants came have remained devotees of the superior featherbed, even
unto this day , as America n tourists find out when they trave l in Germany, Switzerland , and Austria.
QUESTIONN A IRE
1. What types of beds do Y01l 1'emember still In use in your child-

hood days-poster beds, cord beds? Were tYlindle beds ever med? Wel'e
the beds in y01ll" home handmade by local craftsmen?
2. Before modern commercial mattresses were tlsed on beds, what
sort of lower mattress was lISed? If you remember sleeping on chaff
bag,s (straw ticks), describe them, their preparation, and the natlll'e of
the "ticking." 1/" ere corn husks or leaves ever /lsed instead of stl'aw?
If yO/l remember the change from straw tick to mattress, what was the
approximate date of the change?
3. Do Y01l remember feather beds in use in your childhood home,
or in other homes in )'0111' neighborhood? I f not, did older members
of yo 111' family I'emember them? If so, describe them. What types of
feathers were used, and how were they prepared f or use? H ow were
they cleaned after lISe? Did yotl sleep on a feather bed, 01' under a
feather bed, or both? What color was the casing of the feather bed, and
what was it called? How lately were feather beds used in the commllnities with which ),Otl are familiar?
4. What types of sheets were wed on the beds in YOllr childhood
home? What sorts of materials were used for the sheeting? If families
did not lise sheets, what was lIsed instead?
5, Were separate pillows or bolsters lIsed on farmhouse beds?
W hat was wed to fill the Pillows? Was it lIniversally feathers? What
were "pillow shams" and how were they made?
6. In large Pennsylvania mral families, what was the sleeping setup,
i.e., how did the family pair off for sleep? I f there were hired men and
women on the farm, where did they sleep? Were there "spare rooms"
f01' guests? Were tl'amps or peddlers allowed to sleep in the fa rmhouse?
7. Were bedrooms heated? H ow? Were they ventilated in winter?
8. Where did the parents sleep, upstairs or downstairs? I f in a
downstairs bedl'oom, what was the name of that bedroom in English,
and in Pennsylvania German?
9. As to sleeping conditions, how did mral Pennsylvanians "dress"
to sleep-in everyday clothing, in tlnderclothing, in no clothing, or in
special night-clothing? If the latter, describe the "nightdress," "nightshi1·t," and "nightcap,)) as to pattern and type of material used,
10. D o you remember any lore, songs, rhymes, proverbs, jests, or
jokes abo!lt any of the subjects covered in this questionnaire? For example, this story told in Mahantongo about cleaning fea thers. A traveling man came through with an elaborate machine which he had invented
to "clean" feathers from feather beds. IPhen tried, it mined the feathers,
hence today fesidents of the area still use the saying "Sell iss Feddel'e
geblltzt" (That's cleaning f eathe·rs) to damn an impractical, unworkable pfoject,
Send your rep lies to : D r. D o n Y oder
Bennett H all Box 5, U niversity o f Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104
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of the Pennsylvania olklife Society, a non-profit cor porati on,
is three-fold: collecting the lore of the Dutch Country
and Pennsylva nia; studying and archiving it; and making it
available to the public both in this co untry and abroad .

An INVITATION ••.
become a subscriber to the Society's periodical,
PENNSYL VANIA FOLKLIFE, now in its eighteenth yea r,
published quarterl y, in Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer.
Each issue appears in a colored cover, with 48 pages
or more of text, and is profusely illustrated .
to

Subjects covered include: architecture, cookery, costume,
customs of the year, folk art and antiques, folk dancing,
folk medicine, folk literature, folk religion, folk speech,
home-making lore, recreation, superstitions, traditional farm
and craft practices, transportation lore and numerous others.
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